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· The. Reader 
· ... _WhO knows . him., he · who's let hi-s face 'de.sc~nd 
.. to 'where a .. new e~istency ' engages, . . 
. · · only the rap'id: turn: of crowded pc;tges, . 
will sometimes ~ioJ..ently · suspend? ·. · ·· 
. '' .. ' . .. ; :' .· .; 4· · . . ~ - . . . ' . 
... 
'D, 
Even · .. his ·:rno·thei could · not feel quite ·sure·· . ·. 
:it 1· s .. ;he:; . there ·reading· sometping saturaled . · .. . 
·with hi_s ·own: .shado'w:~ . -And·, . clock-:tegula_ted ;, . 
. : can we. know how'• rnuc~ . epb,e<:l' .·'~rom' him li~fore . ·. 
v • ,' .· 





... '..... . . ·. . 
, ·.·. · · he:· l 'Cibau·ringiy ... uplo,oke~ ': ·,- ·_ t:J:lpl:'eb¥_ ·ypheavi~g · · 
.- all the. bbok • s deepness .: to.;1Jhe· ·l1ght of: day, ·>· 
-· · ·. ·· . 'with eye'~· which; l}qw_ .outgi,v_i _ng, :n.ot receiving., ' 
··.:· .. 
. ~ . ·.h 
_. ·.· .impinged -.~pon .a _ filled .. envi,ronment: . - .. . .. 
. ~S· quieta childr..en·,·, .. after: lonely : play, . · : . 
. will suddenly pe,rceiv'e tl'ie _situ~tion'; . . ... .. 
. .· . his . features~--- t:Qo~gh, .Tn full coordi'nati.ol), 
. • · remain . forever · di'fferen:t;. · · ·· · 
, . . ·· '.' 
:. ~ ;.. .. : : ..
·. · ., 
' ·j· 
·.- .. ·.' .I: .. 
:_:.- Ra~ner Maria ·Rilke ·. (1908) 
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·There'are three kinds · a·f· .read_ers.: one who ·enjoys: · 
\:li.thbut judgemie~t; a third who, judges withou.t 
enjo:Yrnent, and~ in: between; _ a reader w.~o .·judges 
w~i-le enjoying oand, e.ujoys while. judging. . . . 
' . . .. • --::---:: - . 
' , .. , 
. ;.. _J.ohann" violfgang .. von Go~t;.;he 
(1819) . ' - ~ . 
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· ... -~Piaget ( 19~~·)· · ~efers: ta' -'rna~; ·~ :~in.d . as ;, ·t·h~ ~s -y~t .' _,._ . 
. ··: ·. ~nf~ni~~~d-- ·pr~d~~t· ~of· :conti~u~~ --~~1!~--co~stru~ti?Q'~-· ·:.(~ ~ · 114~ . • . ·: .,. 
: .. 
..·. 
',···; B~cause· t .he : p~~d~ct i~ ·. ftl"tever ~~finished arid .~he. self~ .' .'. 
. . . . . . . :: ·. . . . . . . . I ...... ·.· .. .. 
• ,' . .. . • •. .- · - ~ ,\ ' . ' 1'',. <"·' '. • ~ • ' ', , ': , ·-~ ·. . • - •', '. I ~ 
:·constr.uctJ.on· of it 'forever continual; 'literature is,. of ; ., ·. . . . . · .. . , r 
:.: .·· 
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~ ',~' '• •' , · I· .,/ ·~ ' f.:· '• _. :' :• ,':, ·, • ·, ,:' • , . . ,· · , ~:' .·.' • ··, ·_ ,•. • :. ,•'~ :• , :• • 1 
· ·necessi'ty, an integral - pa·r·t not only of. the i:fchool curriculUm . . .. j. · 
but abo. ~f tho •1 i,f~~~ng ;c~rricul: :: '<4 • the ed..lcaHOn. of the! ' ' .. ·. .} 
· · individu~l. Esse~tially., litera~ure is devoted· to improviil.g_ 
. ' . . . 
:tP.e .' quality of~the -~i-fe of_. the ~i-~d : and it; ·is . this.wh~ch .~ '. 
·. · . . . . . . . ' . '· just·~f-ies its place .in _the · scho.ol ctirric~'l:U!n. 
. . .. . . . . ... . : . ~ . . ' 
. . The . study, ·Of ll teratur·e , is . devoted. ·to the.· ndurish~e·n:t :. 
,·· • • - : • • · I • • • ••• ••••• • 
. ' ,. 
and growth :i.n depth and p_ercep~iCin ·of 'the imagination. · Frye · 
' ' -. , ' . 
( 1~64) .·states . that 




in. 'ordinary· ·life, , theri ~: . 'is to ·.produce, · 
out .of the soclety ·.we have· to · live in, ·.· . 
a vision; of .the soCiety we. want . to live 
·. · .. in ~ (p. _ l40). ·,I · · · ~"·· · •. -
-~,- .' . . • I , 
. For. ~~ye; · i:h~ qu~J,. -ity (j__f this . vision is· d~pende~:t :o~ t~e ;_ :··: 
deg,re~ . t9 ·which· ·th~.: .imagin'ati.on .' is · edu.c~ted · -through :the_ -~.tudy 
· · ~ " t~ .·.·.·: · . . .. ·-...... ,· . ,. . . 
of literature. · ' It is li~erature wh~ch offers man: a wea'!th of 
'J>• ' • , , 
. .. 
; . ' ·~ . 
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,. 
,' i ' 
'· t· 
• ! • ::. 
. · ' 
.. i:lp~ -:~aried ·· ~os:~ibi.ti'ti~s arid .: a~t~:rnat.tves 'iri· his quest"-for .. . : ··.·.. , '.· ... 
•, •: ' ' I 0 ' , 
0 
I , , ' ilf - ----: 0 , ~ 
0 
: < , ' , : : ~ 
0
: • , o < ' , • - ' ' ... • • I', • ' ,•< 
• . . . . '. ·• • " •, . • . : d - ' . .· • . • 
· .. lll~;aning ~: "Although _.ni1lcll ~f. ;. this . rnefll).}:ng_ is· gai~ed-" through :. ·: . . 
: _. • • ' ,~ o ' o '• • • ' ' • , "' ' ', ' .. \ ' • ' ' ·, ' • ~- ' • 'I 'I ' ,' • ' o • , " • 
• • :. l 
. ' ~ -
.analogic.al ·thinking, .it _is no.f to be. ·l:i,ghtly dismi.ssed • . :Hunt -" . ·' .. 
·. (19,82) ·, ~ 'c~g~it-~ve .· scienti~t;'_ poi~ts ·ou~ th~t d.~~pit~· t·h~ · - -.~_·.'·=· ·.- : .. : · ::· :.· •. ;, · 
' I • ' , , , , , ~ '. ' , • , , ' , , , 
0 
: • 0 I • ' ' • , • 
:fac·t .. 'that. analoljica~l thi!Jking: p~ovides- qnly ':P6ssible . :' . ·.· ' _. ' .. . 
. • :' . . . ' . ' . ' .. . ·· <: . . . . ·. ' .. ' ' ' . ·: ·: ' .· .. ;_ ·... '.' . 
conclusions, arid possibiy: wrong concl\lsions -at tha::t, .<it is 
' • .~ • • o I ..... ' : ' ' ' ' • ' • : • ' ' I : • I' • ' ' ' ' ' > I I • ' ' ' : • ' ' :' '~ ', ' ' ' l • • • ' o ' : 
· .. sti-,1:1' .· ... ·. 
... 
' · I 
'. ·:. ·· . 
' ' •I 
' ,• ' • T • ' ' ~ ' ~ • \ ' ·~ • ~ tt. \ •,· 
· · : .. · .. the m<;:>st· i!llpor~an~ ,of: -·Our. rea~oning . . . ·:· . ·· ·.· · ·. ·,· · 
. ··. · 
.. . ·. ·. · . .. - :. · : pioc~sses, ··and'· is : :i:he'.-chief . way in ·: whic~-- .-. :. · .. ; ·~,. _.:_ :. 6 .. o . :·.:: ·.·!.· : ·· 
., .._· ... · · · ·. · ~ : :. : . · ~e · interpret, :'a~d deal ·· w;i.:th ;fJ:i'~ physical~J"- · ... . . . .. . 
,.._ :; : .· '' .;. _ .... ::' ·.· · . . _wor\d:. around us'' '(p. ' l4i) ~ . .. : . .. ' . . ·. . ' . :::i-:·· · ... :/ · .... · . :.. . ·1 ,• : .. 
·· ·.1 :-·.· .. · .. ··· . . ·· ... · ._._;h~s, · .. ihe j,n\~~~:~~~~~i·:· .. ~he :·~h~e:ri;~--~~y-, · ·and··· t~e ;a_;ie·~; .· ~f·: .. ~ : .:· ·: · .. . .. ·· ,- · . . . ~ \·· .··,.· . 
. -: · .. : · ~x~~ii.en·6e·~<:pr~v~ded :·to: ... stuqe~~ .. thr·~u~h_ .. 1i~e~atur~· . is ~ : . · .. :·_·.< ·. \ ·· ... · · ·-<-~ . t· · ·;"~· 
'"·. • 
'.! 
.· . . . . '1 
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• ' . • . . • . . ' ' ' . . ' : ' . ; ·. . . ' .I' ' ., . ' , , . . .. ·•. .: • )' ..... .. 
... · e:l(trem~ly · ill\PO. rt~nt •. * . : . ., . . ·_
1 
·· ~· ' ,/ : s!. ' . . · · l .· ·.: 
' . ' • . ' ' • • ' .• : • . • • • ' • .• ' .' ,. ' • •• ' '·:'· •• 1;1 ' \ '. '.' • • · • •• . {._/ . :· i· _.'- _:  




:::::::~:<::~::i::e:~:~::~::: ~:~k of litera:ure t•&c.hing_. · . ,. __ . •. ·. ~----
.. the need ~o· eri~_urk. ·· that ·. ·a~l: -childJ;~~- .gain . . •. ·t 
. the · wides.t . possible acquain-tanc:.e. wi:th ·fo r ms · · ·· .. ~ 
. · .. Of . experience: ·in. la~guage ;.Wh~ch: ar~ of ·fin t:r · • .. , : .. 
, ·. quality than :tho'se :.to ·which· they are. exposed 
. in··· t~e ·)lome . and / the street. · Ttlis. experienc.e _ 
· ••.. may eventually · proyiqe. stan:da'rds of . . . ·. 
comparison. whi ch;_ will . e'ncible · thetn·· at- times to . . . 
~ee• ·through 'and 'reject,. . the C'h~ap ·( ' the si ipshod . . ·. · .. ·. .-. 
and t he - deoili~atin,g ' (pp • . - ~o_;.;.91-) ;_ . . . . ~ : .. . · . . 
.' t '• . . ; 
',-···uitimately;·. the study ·of · li.teratu~e free~ ·~tudent.'s so >t hi=lt 
1 ,~, ·- . l l ~l~· ' _: 
•. --· . ' ... · . .. . ··' .. , · .· . .. .. . ' ,. · .. · .. --: ._: ' · ... .' · , ·· ~, ' . 
·.· ·. they. may · very · well. r ise above .t h'e : potentia! __ su:p·erf i9i alit,y . 
~ o J, I ''_ o < ! • ' • < o ' • • ' ~ 
.· of h~a~ existe~~e in _m6der n socie_ty .· rn · ~fa'c~,?J t ·i s_ .this_ · · 
·. / .. 
. '• ." I • 
I' 
· -: : ~~~~ct_~ of · .. cho~c~ _to . ~hie~ G~damer "(l.9,a,r~ . .-ref_e·~~ - w~Ein :h~· ·· . · 
I . . 
. s tates· 'that .. , 
t,' ·, :· , . · .. 
, • . . :_· .. , .. · 
:. I . _-:-f 
·, . 
. • f 
.. · : 
. .. ·· / . · .. ' . 
_.. I 
, .. · 




.. . . ·. I '( I I • . • . · ' 
. -~. 
, I . 
. ,; ( ~ ... · .. ,· \ .: 
·; :c : .. 
~ : . ·. ' .. . .. ,•, . . ' . ·. ~ . . . 
' o, I 
' .... 
. :·,_ .,i:~~ .. ·;.~~~,~,,.~..,.'?m ' '!n 
-. ~ . 
.·· · ' . 
; , .. 
.. . ... ~' h : . • --~ I . , 
• • • • l 
' .. . : 
•: .... , . . . .. • ' ) . 
.... : ..... ; •' . ,• ... . · . , ·,, .' . . · ~ -- ~ . :--·, ·. · . . . . , 
; · ·.: .. 
. .. . ~-·: · .. 
. ' : :,· : . . . .. . - .. ·'.. . '· : . . ~ .. .. '. .. ' . ·' 
1,._:./:_\ ·, " : 1 ·. · .. . '. ·· . ·.; . · .•. · . .· j ,.: 
I .. :::·.; _:·· .. <·. -~·· , ..... ·. · . . : ;·· :_·_-._::_:_ -::< .. :'<·~ ·. ·.<~- : .. _ .. : .' .. ·:.· . ...  ·.\_:··:::.-: ·: ·-: .: .':_··.,. .. ·· ;_ :· .: .. :. :. <- (1. 
_, .. ···: .W· ·. ·· :.··:· ·. know~ri~·iy · ~r:~i~~r-~~CJ \~~~~· thin~ ~o~·.' .·::·: · 
.·.· 
,• · ' I' 
· : · .. 
·y . · . 
·.. ' .· ' i j . . . 
• ' ' 
;-' _. --'-~J'--,----,-_:_.-"··'"'"··: ..,.-- · another. . and·: cqnsc~p_usly .. choos~ng · · ·.~ 1 
. ·>'L .: ., . among ' pci'ssible · .alter~atives'·is ·;t;he': " . . 
'· · , .• ·••· r' I. 
~ . l . .' . 
l . 
· · ,. unique . and·.· spe·ci'fic characttris.tic ·· -· ' ':_ , · 
. - • •• ,. · • •• • • • • '• . ¢ \ ' 'i • • 
'; · qf phuman beJ.ng .· .(p • . 91-) •. · : ·. . . . 
'. ·. ·, :': .· '..:. ". ·,, . ~·. ' ' :· ·.: . • _.: ·,' · .. . , ,' i· .. ;·  .- . . . • . I ' ; , ·• 
. It is . as · Luhnianri · ( 19 7 0 )'. states·: . - · ·. · .. 
.. : . , .. ::. Ma~ .has : ~11~ : ~ap~~i~Y ·i·t~· comprehend th~· ·. . . -)··~.-.: .. ~ : -: .. . . . . .. ~ 
. .. . I· . 
.. . .. · -(~ #':, 
.... . 
,. ·, .. 
t : .. 
·. ·· :_.· · .w9;-ld ·~. · . ·.c~nse~: · a.lt~r~ati~s~~ - -~o ·s~ibi'li~ies!' :·,. · : .. ·.· ·;.··- . _, .. ·· · · .: . . '· 
···· · ... , . ,. .. . . · c;:an:.r.eal~z.e .. h:r:t:pwn : ~·gnq,:t:-~nc;~i - and · can .·:: ·: •· . . :·."· .. · · · '· 
.-·. ' perce~ve. himself as ·one' 'who must . .'m'ake. ' . ·. ·:·· ... . ·. . . •' . . ; . . :-_, '!,·_:_ .. . : 
•· ·. · · d~cisions· · .(p ~ . ··6·) •. · .:. · ·. '· .· · · · ·: ·.: · · · ·· .. . · . 
·!··· . .: .. -.' -·: · ... . · ,_·· .. ::. ~~·. : ' · .. : .. _: .. ': · ..... . l . · ·.· • . ••. · • . . · . ·. :: . . ~· . .' ··. · -:· ·. ~ · . : .. ·.· . , .• •. ·~ ' 
. ·:. ' .: ...... ..· .· . ~- ~t i~ t.}lis concept 0~ . man wh:ich . make~: ~the ' s:tudy , qf. ' 1-i~eratu:r,e .... ·, .. . ..... 
. ,_ .. :.' -. . . . · .- ~-~s·e~t:f~~and, , .i.na~-~~-,-· ~apse-( .on-~ : .-t~.-~~~-~~:~/~· ~·/ .it.:~·e·:r~ --~o~/ . · .. : ·· .. ·:·;: ._::-~ ..- :·.·.· 
.. · .. ' :. · · · · · .:·~ili.s .··r·e-~liza'~i'o'~ ·-.~~ic_~·.ga;~·~·B~r.tiL:~ ~.- .:~·i·~·-~i~t.u·~e ·~~ .· .. ·: .... · . ~-.~· ... <:"·· ..-;:;:···:; 
' • · .. •• • • • • • • • • • •• ,'.1 '. ~ • 
.. . . ~- · . ._: .·. · .. ·.: · · · .:The._.; · ·n~tib~ .. -6~ :. ;;~o~-~l~iiit~,';.·: ~s ''ari :·:·~~~-iti.~g· ::on~.:.:~ri :·~. - . . . ·.· ·:· ... ··.·· . 
, .'. ·. - . . t¢~·~ .. ~:~ : _-·t~~- :~-~~d~ ."·~·;f · lite~~~u~e·.:_ .. ::· ~h~ · ~~i·li ~~/· -~~·· ·.p~~c~:~: · . ; .. . _:: .. . : ·. -;, ·' · 
·. f'. ' 
. , ... :.·· 




. 1,·:,. · . .' h"'t • ': . J . • • ',, • • • ••. • ' ' ·:. • • • ~ ... , 
. " · .. ~·th~t~ · an~ .: th~fr': e;p~-~i~n·~·eii iri~ li~-~~ifui~·;:_: to . _:en~isage . tt1ese .· ... ' .· .......... ": . 
:• . : ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . : .. ·.·. .' .' .. ···. . . . . ··. . -. . . .. . l·' : . . . 
· . :_ ... 
' :possib.il~tie.s, ·ari:9 ~hrough ·them ·bet~·er .und~rs;t:and.· ~n~_s.e:J,·f . and • ·- · .. 
.I ' • " . • • • 1' . 
·tine:• s feJ,.low man_ :is e,s.sential ·~o . inQ_er' growth .• · .. Jonas . (1974) . '' ·; . \ ·: ·.·. :1 
:. ; . 
. ,. . 
.... .. :: 
- .. . · . 
. :, ' 
' · ·' 
,.· .. · ... 
·t 
,. Y .. 
..... ·l 
. · . 
. . . 
. ,,. .. . 
. . ' :·. 
· · .sta.t:~·ii :· th.a: t · ·· · 
.. · .
. .. · ~ . : . 
.·.· •· . 
. . We unde'r~·t~·ria. -~ thr6u.9K ~tir ::p~isib-ilit-i'~~~ - .' ._ .. 
··.not.· n~cessar:i,ly. thro.ugh . actual . 'preped~nts• . . · 
in·. our e~pe.7.i7.n?~'( · d . Ori .. ~an's . z:iatu~e . . :· ·. . 
be~ng. "po~s~b~~~_ty,~· ~ r.;1~~er than dete:mu~at~ · · · · . · .. 
·. ·fact· depends our· emphatJ.c. undeL"stand~ng of '-:, . · · :. ·.·.· 
· ·.even: thoSe .experieil.ces of. ··ather ~ souls ·. .. ·. · ·.· ·· ~·· 
·.· _. a:ctua~ . . 'or-. fic'd.t;i.o\ls : :~ · ~hich w~ - m:~y . ·: .' ;_ . 
· .. never he able ··:to diipHcate'· in' ·ourselves. :. .· 
:. ··.' · . . , , -~ .. 'Thi~ · · is " t;.o .'a;iy· tha¥ ·_t _h • .. v.ery ;us~. o{ language 
·.··.: : : f'or: .. the.· gE:me,;ation of: ps:~tchological . riove1ty · · 
... •. . . ~ · a'n: actu~l enlar_geme11:t . of :t:l:le 'S.OU~ 1· s .. 
. e's·t'at~. ·..: ' . aepends 'on . tl;li's transcending . trait . 
·of our n_a~ure :.by· Which ·W~ .. ~te' .always :;more. · . . · 
; . 
·. ,•' 
. ,•' . 
.·tllg.n our :·pre'sent ·bei~ . :·(p. ·· .. . 27.4) ·. . . . . 
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;. : ;_ · .. ~tius, . . th~ d~~~h .~~·: .-~~~ '.s· be'i~Ci·.~~h . ~e .. ~etepnined. · i;t ·-~: ~h~ : nUmb.~~-- - ;· 
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which can be prG.jected ' in' terms· of our . conceptual scheme" \: '. . . . . ' - . . . ~. 
, . (p • . 214}. · One of 'the major · funct~ons of literature is to 
.;' 
broaden this conceptual scheme. . ~ . 
In fact, it is the aesthetic 
ex~perience of ii.te'rature . which is . the .basis' ·f9r discriininat,ion 
·among t:ypes -·of · experi~nces·.: . tt is here 
.. t .· ' ' . . ' ·. ', . . ' " · .. ~ ' . '. . 
apptai~al. of literature is ·so import,nt 
. ·: '!m~-~ disc::riini~atin~ ~e~·cep'tion" .. ~Reid, 
that: c~i tical ' . ·: .. 
' for: ·it ~·e·ads . to 
1971~ P.· 170)', · ~nd . 
' therefo·re a _ g':r:eate~· -~erisation . of. literature. for, as, N~tt~ 
· (1~74) -indi-cates, sensation 1'is.·a cond.itioh,' of perception_" 
... ,· . "' 
.. .. 
(p . . ·290). - ~or .i~·. ·it meAnt to detract frqm the e~j~yment of 
.· ... 
' ,' j.l ~ ~: : • • • •• tJ ' 
· .the. s~uc:iy of literil'ture • .. weilek and Warren . ( 1.977) capture 
the . id~~' .we_li .. : · · · ... · .. 
' .. . ' . . 
. I 
·. ,, ... 
•• o • The . pl~aSufe :at li teua.ture .. ... is ribt one · ..
prefere.n.ce among .. a long. list··. of · pos~ible · 
· . ·· pleasur.es ·but ·is a 'higher .· pleasure·• because 
·_ plea·sure · is a higher kind .of .act.l.vity, · i ~e . · 
. ·.· · pen-acquisitive ·contemplation: - And . the ·· 
· . · utility .~: the seriO'l.fsness, the ·instructive- ·: 
' ness_:_ of liter~tu:~;~ is . a pleasurable 
·seriousness' i.e. · ....• 'an aesthetic, serious::- . . 
ness; a -seriousne·ss 'of perce~tio~ ' (p', 31.)'; 
. .. . ' . . . - .. 
-It.· i 's -this -aesthe.tic seriousness which is -a functio;r;_ .of the 
: ·. ·' . - ,• ' .. 
0 • • 
."the inhibiting : function of· aesthetic education vis-a-vis .; 
' •• • ' •• • • 1, ' .-. • 
pop~Iar :ar.~ '' ·· (p. ·: .14j) • :· . :This· is .~o becau~e : ·.,· -_, i . 
. · .. ·a.estheti<:: .educa·tion offers •. as al:ternatives 
.......... e~ampl~S .. Of be~ter',.' r~cher 1 ffiO!Z;'e• ' WOrthwhile 
· ·. forms of: exper~ence, · .~n· the hope .that . · . 
.. ·persons will· · c:ome g·en·uin¢ly . . to :p :;efer·· .what· 
. ,_. th.ey have come_ to .know as being . better (p.· .. 143). 
. . . .. '• . ' . - . · ' 
, , 
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·' 
;·Viewed from_.-~his· perspective, the st1:1dy ·.of .li tera.ture 
.. _:,! 
'must -be· pursued with zest, fervor, and 'an underlying s·erious._ 
. . ,• 
ness of intent a~d purpos~: 
-as u: is, and - a~ it c'a'p ·be . 
Li ter~~tute is· life -: . ~-s .:it was, 
I • , "'-' • , , . 
. it · is th~ iffe o'f :the. mind .and, 
:as a resrilt, is _i~delibly iirike~ · t6 the life of the t6tal 
. . .. ' . l· . 
beiJig o Our aim i'n · aes_thetic and ·humanistic;: education is to 
. create .inner fre.e_dom -an_d to ·.~nri-~:h ~ inner . . life· (Kli~ger; lp7, 
·p:_:J25.; ~ard~s~n· , . ·lni:, ·.p -. : __ :17) o. ' .This~ ~a-n ·: .o.hl~ .be .. acc~~piished 
'- . . I . ~ ·' ' . ' . •, ~ 
. . 
through ad~erence, 't9 ·the-_g9a'ls of~ literary . study: 
. ' . . \ . . ,' ' . ' •' : . . ~ . ' . ' 
' Literature -l .; should acquaint the student 
. w~t~ obj'7t:t~., c:>f a~sthetic ~n]oym~ntJ1 • .and ' · exc~ te-· h~s ~nJoyment of them, . w4~l.e,<·at .- the 
same time _developing a 'refined arid.···· . -
discriminating. taste • . He ·should . acquire 
·some stirring of cr~ativ·e impul~e, · ·and a 
love of ''truth and beauty ·as - ends. in. · · 
them\.sel v·es which transc·end the · utilities 
. of ' practical· life and ·the bare requirements-
. _.:·of ·morality (Perry, 1954,· p. 417) • . · . . · 
' . . . 
' . , 
. . .. 
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~· c;;PIAPTER .. TWO 
CRITICISM AN·D ENGLISH. E'·I?'QCATION 
!" ' · • • • , . 
-~--~:,~·~t· 
Definition·. 6t:· .a . C~i_tic 
,.• -·' 
. . ' 
The proliferati'c?n bf literatq.re devoted to -cri1tici-~rn 
· of and in th~ .. arts is - testirno~y to the iill~o~t~nce _ of t-he critic 
' ' v • 
and -hi"s-'criti'cisrn. -.'· ior those:whose livelihood is the arts., 
or disaster. For .thos.e . 
II . . , , ~ " 
the'· critic ' can speil- instant .success 
. . . . ' - ··- ' . ' { . 
. . - . 
·. , WhO Study ,:the ~rtS th~ C~i'tiC IS role 
' ' ', ' ' I 
is prob~biy · less . 
I ' , ' 
devastating but certain.iy as cr.uci_al. ·-·· ~ot . 'onit' · is':··th·~ . cri~ic 's 
' : " 
.- stat~ent an ' ev~ltiat1on of • the · ~or& of ~ a p.i~~e of a~t, it can 
. .. ' . ·. . ·. . - . . .. ' 
, • ~ ' • ' I 
also be a vehicle through which insight is gained . and furtheJ: · . 
. · . ' . , • ·_ t / _. . . · .. ' . • J _.. ' -. l .' . • • • ' . . 
a~e~ues ar~ opened - for the: exploration an~ . the exarnination·of · 
' ' • ' • " • ? • I ' . , . 
.. art . . 
:t. .. _ :·_{~:-~- ··; ; 
. Des pi i?e .. ·~the . qsual' neg a t·d.v~ · conriota.tions. ·.of · s~ver:ity:, : 
harshness". and c~ptiousnes~ which follow :the . crd.t'i,e·,:· liis rqles· 
~ ...... • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' 11 I ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' • ' • ' ,\ 
a:re varied ~nd complex • . · Webster.' s Thir.d N~w Ird:ernati~ri~i-~· .-
. . . ' . - :·\. . ~ . 
'
2 
· niC'tio:Plary defines a . criti~ .as · 
.... . 
one who ~xpressed a reasoned opini0n on· · any . 
matter . (as a work of· ar't . or a course of c6nduct) 
involving a j 'udgrnent ... of. its . value / tr.uth, or·. .. 
righteousness., an .appreciation of its beaut:y, · 
"' . · . .or:. technique·, . or . an int~rp'iet;ii't~on ·.(p. :3'58) ·.-
.. t1i . . . _· . . . ' : '. ·. . ' . . ' . . . . . . ~ . . . 
The _c01_1lPilE?rS alSC? · state :tha_t a critic ·is "one ' who ~ngaged-
. ofi,en pr~fe~si~na.ily . in·· th.~ analysis.'; · arti~_tic . eval,_uati on;: ()r_·- f' 
• 0 r 0 :t-' 0 •' ' , 
: . appre~ia'tion of works of ai:'t" .'' (p. '53.8,) : Fro~ t~ese · · . 
. . . . •' . - . ' . 
' • ' 0 •• 0 '~ ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' I ' • '' • 0 o ' 0 • ' \ ' ' • ' ' ~ .. 0 • de~J.nJ. t J.;ons , : ·one may · .conclude t~a~ ·a crl:tJ.<;: can exJ.s~· J.n bot h 
. . . ·" " . . 
a · nonprofessional rol~ , i:is in· the. ·form~r ':definition; ~n~ i n a 
r , ; . , 
professional role, as . in the ·latter . . 
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·' 
. Davi·d Rus~ell · (1970). questions the definition of .th~ . 
.. 'critic as, that ·of 'j~dg~ or fauit..:.finde~ .. ·. He see's the ·critic 
·. 
' ' 
. ' . ti 
•. 
as : "one who communicates _part of his experienc~ 'of ·~" work of 
• . • • . ' . - . . - • . t ' 
·art and enCOUrageS . .''OtherS tO. reaCt in diverse ·Ways 1 fOrm their 
. '· . ·. . . . . . . . ' 
OWil ~pinionS 1 arid def~nd' ~ th~ir pOSitio'nS II (p · ... lQ 9) o 
. '·. . . : . . ' . . 
· concei~abl~ ·.:·th~ugh this· role ·.m~y b·e~ ~t is. difficuit ·to 
I ' , •
1 
' • ' , ' ' , ' • l 
i~agine , a . rea~ct~?:n 'to art· that i~ not~ ' too; a · judge~ent, 
however subtle. In · f.act, . the role ·9£ j 'udge would ·app~.ar to · . 
. .. . 
·be -'a rnaj_or p~e?~cup'a tio~ .: of . th~ · critic. ·. , . . ·. ' · 
r \)' . • , , , 
For I.A •.. Richa,:d;S . {l,_~24)', .a-father ·.f'{gur~ .in criticism 
' . ' 
. .. 
ci'rcles; .~hi.s. is . mo~t c~J:;~aiply·~ the ·case. . He , 'Sees a "goo'q · · 
' ' 
·cri ti~ as' one . who oo:ldS ,thr::'ee 's~ecific (l~alific'ati·o~s: ... ·. . _·., 
.... : 
He must · be an a·dept ·· at ·experienc1ng, 
.without eccenti'icitiesl the . stat.e' of 
mind.'·redevant to the work. of art. he is • 
judging'. Secondly I he. mus:t' be able 'to . 
distingpish experi·erices .. -from ~:me · anothe·r · ... 
·.as ·regards· the·~r ·. le.ss· superficial·. · · · .. · _ :_ : 
features,; ~hirdly 1 he must be a . sound·: · 
· ·· .. · judge· of values· {p. '1'14)~ . : 
'• 
. . .. . . . . ' 
. , · .· The~e 'characte~istics . allow the ·. cri tfc :to act· as a media tor · 
. . . .... ' . . ' . . ' . 
. : be'tween the· artist a·nd ·th.e publ~c. _·: Underlying _.this~ · of cours'e 1 . 
'' • I ' • ' 
··::'is the '!lssu~pt.ic;m that ·a mediat6r .·is nece~sary -~pparenlly 
• ' J 
. 'because · the artist -. and -the ~-uhii'c'· do not experience and 
, th~refore ca~n?t co-uhi~ate op 't,~~ ; s~e l~vel. · Tfus~ • . 
. me'diat:or, .'arid sometimes .a . trans-lator 1 is necessary . . ·. Murray 
.. ~.ch~artz . (l9·7~·) ai.ru~es 'to·· t .his· 'wh~n· he ·defi~~s the .. crit.ic 
' .J • ,\' t ' ' I 
as !•a r·e.ad~r -wl)o· in~~~-s; ·a : _'di·ff~~~nce: :by· u.~in~·· hims.e·li \~-·:' ~ . .. 
. ' . ., . ' .· - . . ... ·' '·· : .· . · .. ; . . . . -J-( , . . 
represe*t' · an : oth!=r.~." .(p. 11)· •.. : In · .th~s case the "o,ther" ~s ·· 
. · .. the . aut~~r .0~ . t:~~·: tex~- ·w~ic'h .·til~· ·~il~.i~ -~~0~-~es ... t~· .. 1~riti~ize~ . 
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' I . 
· The difference ~ppe~rs to .be· in the mirids of the audien'ce_' who. 
_ .... -...:.:-..::._·-: 
a_re ~xposed not onlY to· the ·-tex~ but .to th~ critic, :~s well~ -
. " ' - ' ' ' . 
This rol.e, in fact, can · make the.· critiC: into a .· 
· ... socially useful "be,i.ng; The Encyclopedia Britannica :.s .tates 
th.~t:· ' 11a- criti~ is -socia:lly ·useful . to~ the extent 'that· his 
' • ' I 
. so<;:~ety wants; and ::receives from him, . ·a fuller' under.st~nding · < 
•. 
of . ·litera-ture than it could ·:have· 'achieved without l'l:ii:ll" 
\ ', .. ' 
. (p. \ ·i037). This, then, may be. ccrnside·red the · -p~b;Lic di~em~iori 
. . . , . I . ' . . ' . . ·. ' E...:;~.=..:=_..:;=:.=::;:,::.::= 
o.£ cri'tfcism~ The critic . jud~es · a piece 'of · art and,· ·_by ' his . :_ ... 
' . ' ' , ' ' ,·. • '• , I 
.. . judgement r calls . :the ·attention . of the publ'ic . to . the . wqrk o 'f ·. :. 
' .. _ . 
art _·or I -i~ 'the ca~e. of a negativ.~· judgement, .diyerts ·1:.hE{i;mbl·i~ '• 
• • • ' • • . ~ ' • • • • • f • ' . • . • . 
' • .• ' · • • ·' • • ' • •• ' . - -! ', .- .... : • '. . ; ' • - . • . • •• • ' ., : . 
away fr.orn . ~t. E~ther way,· he -calls attent~on to a p~ece of art • . 
. ' . . .· ' ' ' ·. . . . 
. ~qe the attention of : the audience is won, the critic may_·. t;hen, 
. . . 
in · t.lie words · of Maxine .Greene (197~}; gui~e the C1-Udi~,11:ce .'~on a 
' their·.,pr.inciples or guidi.ng COnCe{)tS · that ID?lke it. po-ssibie for : 
. ,\· 
them to see" .' (pp. 206::-7)·! 
All 'of . this ·· is not to .sugges·t . :that the critic· has the · 
last·· word i~ the ~~al~ation and·,·interpr~tatio~ of art. I .t is 
Green.e (-1978), as well, who . points .-out th~·t "·no ~critic can 
ever fully :±.rC1-n.slate a symbolic structure or: determi'ne ·the 
. ··. . . . . . . ' . .. ' ' . . 
. dis~~~-eries an -i ndividual · wiil make" . (p. 207) · • . Pe~tine~t · t~ ·'\, . 
. . ' . . . . ; . . ' . . .. • , . ' ~ . . . . . . ' 
a -discussion of a critic's view - or of criticism~ in .general 
' .-... 
' is recognition. of the , -.fact that just as cri~icism has . a very'' · . . 
p~b.iic dimension, th~ie is .also, ~it:iina:telY.~ a~ i~~ehs~iy . ·~ · · 
pr~~ate . ~nd · p~r~~n~i dimensi~~ t~ it; ·.as weli~ .- ·Schwar:~z -(19.75) . 
· ·' 
l 
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. ' .. ·.· '..) . . . ·9 1\ 
. ·. o'f li t~r~ture ~rigl~ates . in our personal experiences o{. 
: indivl~u~l works,: and all cri.tici sm is a . ttan~·forniat-i~n ... of : 
. . : . . . . ' - · . . . . , . ' .. 
those experienqes" (p. 756):._· -· Mo~e precisely, .. "critic,tsm is': 






· .and cul tu~a·l .. ~~fleci:ion" · (.~n~~cloped.t~ ·ari t~n~ica; p ~ :· · 104~·) · .. 
. . . . · .. ' 
· :i:t is thro~gn ·fhe public. expression of thi-s private enc6unte.1:\ · · 
. ... . . ' .··\-. . . . . ·.. ,.. . .· ' . ·, . - ' . . . . . . ; .. . '. . . '. ' . . . ; iJ ~\ . 
-that:. :knowleqge is g"!-in_ed . and agF,ee~ent reached 'in . the qu~st \ . 
. ; j . 
•· 
1 ·, I' L 
· ! . 
... • • • . \!? • . • •. •• . . 
.... · . ·· for tl;l~ construct;iv'e . improvement of man •·s expressio,n · in ar·t. 
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·.Steiner · (.1967) . sees the· critic ~s being· responsible ·.· 
for ~~vei·~~ing ·wh~·t he:~.:i:i£er{ t~· ~-s .: ... ~u~~~e <,"l·~te;r.acy" : (~l . .... ~O) ·.'. :. . ,·: 
Not o~l:f·· do~s · the; c:d tfc .f~.mction . to ·- h~lp. the . reader ~·~~ose ·_ · ·. 
~hat . is· ·worth~nlle am~ng the imme~se' volumes: o£ ' lite:t~~ur·~· ··~ 
available, ' but ·he must ·also uphold ·: .. ~pecial r esponi:libilitie;; · ,. 
. ' . ' . . . . . ' -: . . . . .. 
r . 
. • f ' . ' • • -
toward :the .art·. of. his · own age" (lnd ·provide ·some esti .mabl·e 
• ' • ' ·~ : • ' ' I ' ' . ' ' ' • 
. reply ~o . . the. question', "what is the measur'e . of inan this work. 
Pi.opo~~s?" (~tebt~:"; 19~7, p. 9) : ' It is.im~erat:iv<. · th~nl~h~~ 
the 9-ritic' must censure that which, i n art do'es not allo . for . 
the mainte~ance Of man IS digrii ty thrOUgh hi~ humanity • 
' . . . . ' 
The. 
. ··.· 
·critic i n ·. this'' capa~·ity ·has a 'resp9n:s.ibili ty ·to indicate · ~hat 
. . . . . , . . . . . . 
of humanity~ . ·. 
•'. 
~· 
. · .-· 
Criticism · and Education .. · .. 
. •, 
'Aw.esom~ . thotigh. h~ may appear; th'e critic cannot be · 
viewed as a p·~r~~:n whose 'role i~·.' tota~ly . di~6~ce_d·. · fr~m ·· ~he . . ; . 
· . educationa·l · sett.i'ng of 'the ~'la.·s~roo~: .· ·.- Northrop Fr ye, one - a~ · · ·- · · 
• . . 
; 
... :.: r · .... 
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. . the best' kno:wn ·critics -o f this . c'~ntury; :; emph~si.~'es .. t h .e s t rong . :,: ., . .. ..... . . 
•'i :, • ', ' o., , o ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ~· • ' ' , ' / : ~ • , o <£,., t' ' : 0 I ' • 
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relationship betw~en ·cri.ticism and teach:ing ~-
.. 
that 
., . .. .. Y . 
~ • ' · ~-
'the great . bu).k of cri't:,±'6is'm is· teaching,··,. 
. \~ 
at . all ·levels from ·kinderg~rten to · 
- . . 
_graduate school..' · A small part .of it .is. 
reviewing·,. or in·troducing. current . 
liter t\f e to its .public·, - and a· still 
smal ·e· . - though . of course .. central., . part.'· . 
of .i -c is .'scholars.}lip _and' research . . : ':. 
(pp. 127-8). ~ .. 
' .'• ( , • I \ ' 
. Frye i~·i }lis< view of . criticism . as . :teach~ng •· :· Greene . 
" -.~ . . ·' . ., 
(.19·7 a.) al s· the two'· nicely: ~h~n ·. she·· states~ 
. ' . .. 
.. It :'i's . oft.~n·.· ~~id . th~t te~ch:i,.ng _.;._good 
. '' .te~ching - · is ident,ical•with crit:ic:Lsl:!\, -
· ·especially when. 'it is _carrie(!. ·on for 
'the sake of ' making particular ar.t £orms . . 
, . 
' more· acces'sib,le (p'. 206·) • . . ·. : .· , . .. ·. 
. · '.· . ·.. .. .··· . . 
. . , . 
. ~ . . 
. ' 
. . . ;· 
' ·· 
. . 
·To .strengthen·'fu.:t:th:er· the bond# Greene· (!'97?) goes ori .: td assert 
·,;., 
~ . . . 
. that the u! timate t!3St Of goo<f teaching l 'ies . fn 
.· . ,' ,, •' 
' ; '. 
. . ;· 
. . . 
.. whether .or •not'. critfcs (or · t·eacher.s) . 
. Can .intensify_ another IS ' appre'ciatiofi, 
.enrich vision, · .fre~ .· him; or her to . . . 
' bring a giveri ·work ·into being in his -: . 
or· .her inner time., .. . ·(p . . _207). : · · · ' 
. . 
•o ' o I 
The·s·e assertions coincide well wlth ·the establ-ished. roi~s of 
. . . ' 
the cr.i tfc fo.r · they . al iow . the critic{ -to b~ regarded·, . not as ·a . .. 
... . . . ·.· ' ' 
~~~trict,i:ng forc'e but rather ~s ~ .. liberat-i ng force~ · 6:rte wbo 
"opens:-mo,.r,;e ,books· than '[he] 
.  . -~ · ..... " . . ·- ' ~ . 
clo~~s" { .Stein~r: - ·1968, p. 7)~. - .-
: : ----~ ., ' 
There· c~~-be little doubt that · ·school~- a·re ~()re ; tha~ ~l. 
p.reoc'cupied with f~'ste~i~g ·readin;., ·sk.ills ·a:nd .promot ing· .. 
. . . • . . . . . . •' . I . 
,. • . . : . . - . ' . I -' ·. I • 
·r .edr:_eational reading. Tlu.s conc~rn has led s.am,E;!· educators,, to·· 
; t' ' ; - . • • ' ' • ' • ' • • ' I ' ' : "' r ' • ' I ' ' !:> ; ' • : ~ ' ' 
discard ~s · _irrelev~!lt-,.any: -~enti-on : of _. cri,t.ic.~sin and · t he · · : 
. • . . ' . '·. ' .·. .: . :.. ' . . . ! ·. ! 
curriculum. · Criticisf!\ -and re~ding, as it .w~re, have b een 
·' 
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appareri:t' contradidt:ion ~- it 'is ., al.SO ·educa ~iOJ1ally . unsound ... ; . ' ' 
-J 
' ' ' . 
. . 
every reader' is to so~e ' c:J.egre~ :an embrydhic ' 
critic, ?nd · ~very critic .one who _ca~ries 
further the· inhe;i?'ent activities of the · 
·.. . \ 
. .· •. 
'. 
~·reader •.. • ( P. •. · 13 ·a) • · · · 
: • 
Thus vl.ew~d, :the re9-der and the - c:ritic cannot be diametrical·ly 
.. 
·. ·. opposed. >.rhe .capaci:ty for .the deveiop~e-nt of the .. critic;al 
. . ·. :• . . . .. . . , . - -. . ' - ' 








. j · • . 
. ' 
, • : 
.·. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . " ·.. . . ... . ,. 
fostered .in th~ literature pr9gramine_ . · _·. ·How~rds (1969) ·capt~res . , .. . , .-. 
·the : -~~:~e_ri~·e : . o~-~hi·~· when '. h~ · .d~f~~es - c~~~ical ·· ·re~-~in~ a.s 
' : 
' · . . 
, . ' ' .t •' -· • . . • . 
seeing · rela tionshi.ps ·,. · s~nsirig ·.ino~ds -,~~C:I : ·. 
tone, and·_-heing ·able . to · br:.ing to ·bear · 
. ·On 'all .'reading·_ situa.ti()nS, verbal.· ~nd . 
· ·nonverbal, a total · awareness ·of what · is 
. occu:r;'ririg ,• (p. 1 n ~ - · - -·. . . 
.. 
. Th~~e ·skiiis a~~oci~ted·. ~i~h crit.ical. reaQ.i~·g are : essen·tia(tor_ 
• • ' ' ' ' ' • • J ' ' • I : ·, ,·f, ' ' ' • • • .• ' 
. ins tru·c·Hori . in literature. and are·;. therefore, . the ·concern o£ 
'. ., ' . . •' . . 
, 1 • • 
As ·s.l.riiffio·ns, Sha-fer arid <West .( .Y97-6) · 
indicate -< -. . · . · · · .. ' 
,r. . I , • , ' • . 
' ' 
. . . ··, . {-' . ' .. 
'. much of the success in tpe teaching of 
. literatu,re may ·. hinge on -teachers 1, ' being 
able anq willin·g to:· ~liagnose reading ·· 
. · · problems,·, to prepare students for needed · · 
instruct{on, and to' execute -this · . . . ' . .,. . 
. ins t ·ruction ·. (p. ·:5 ~- ) • 
• " ; •. J 
, . t '; 
:once the ne~essary skiJ.'fs are acquired; · these authors . then .· 
' . . 
·_) 
/ '·: 
. :. ,. 
. ' \~ .. 
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c'laim "that "litera'tu_re t~a.cher~- .. ~hould b.e adept·:·a.t. introdu'cin~ · .. ; 
. • ~ . . . . . 
!· . ' 
. . 
·st~dents to_ critica_l re~din·g~··. (p. 5~) ._ · ·. 
still others- .reject· the .critic .and any 'form of 
. . , · . . ' .· . .. . : .. · -
: ~r-i-t~c·i·~~ ·iri .. the . 'cl~ss~oo~_ . b'e~~us~;··· · they a~gue, · criticism .:"_ 
'destroys spqntanei ty ap.d · p·r~v~rits the · reader frG>rn ~n·g~g~ng· irr . 
:. . · .. ·• 
·_ a · fulfi·l~ing·_· aesthe_tic'' ~xperie~c.e ·. · Few wd~ld ·be .. in'clined to 
·. 
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I . ·, 
... 
.-12 ' 
·_' I ' 
disag.J?ee' Wit~ th~ no.'tioh that aest)letic experiei}Ce is . ~l:le 
•. , . . ... 
·prim_ary aim of :l-iterature~ -~t is_1 _as·.B'ritton ·(1982) . poirit.ed" 
· I t • ' , ~= .·\ .!..... • •• • • • • 
out in a rec~nt · inter.viewl ' '!.~ha:~t~et~~ - r_eading· . of•literat~r.e 
· wh:i:ch -~~~-~~aliv~~i~ - o:ur soc~ety. " . (p •. :23). · \ -. 
. ' . ~ . . . '. 
of forces_ :against each other . 
. ' . ' .· , : . '' , . . . . 
f( ' .. ' ' ' ' • ' 
.Though it :may be true that 
. ·. -.~ ... :· · · ' . . . 
. : 
. . . . ·. 
Agahi' ' l.t would se_eml . there is an Un:qf!ceSS'Clry· pitting 
. I , . . .. . . . 
.· cri ticisrtt can detraf:t fr~~- the aesthetfc 'e~perience 'of 
. . ' . ·. . ' . .: . . . . . . . . . . ., 
' . ' 
:i ·.· .. 
. ~·· 
. . 
t . . 
i '. 
i I 
. .... : !; .. ·literat~~e 1 it is. -~ot n~c~s~ariiy ··so . th~t it does or tha·t it . ·· . 
' • ' ,' ' • ' , : ' , , : • • •: ' ' .. ' ' • ' ' • ' - I • ' ' ' '.. ' ·: . ' ' 
f 

















.. . J: 
·· .. 
•. ::. 
~-. . ~ 
·. :- · 
1
w{l,l!:. wh.il~ . admitting that cr;ticism.must .be : plac~d · ".· •• _in ·. 
I , . .. . . •. • ' . · , ,. . . , : · . 
.. ; ._ ... . . s~-~-er~-~--~nce t~ th~ yc;m~_g pei-s~n • ~:~.~ngag-~rn~·~·f .·wit~ ~he ·· 
· .. · 
. · · ·· "material·. (li~"er~ture}"~ ·Judy · (1981) · also states that "analysis 
. . ·.· '.a~d . sr~ ti,cis'm' are .:not: in opp~~i ti6.n to . a ·" reader-cente'.i~d 
: I ·.. . ' , . . ... 
, program'! ·{p: . 15~) .. 
.... ·, . 
Clea~ly 1 -any -litera_t!li_e· program· in wh~sh · literary : 
.·. cr..i tici~ni is. not a.. prior it; -~ay ·.be ' se~i6u~ly c_hall~ng~~ to 
.. . . . . . ' . . -
·: .. · . 
. ·justify its place _'in a ~cho~l · cur;iculum. · ~ulier. '(l97'5) : 
state~ : that,··· 
. in .· the proc.ess 'of . lit~rary educa'tion 
..:.. crH:icism i's-· both an end and a means 1 -- · 
. . the natural cul;mination of_· study of an · 
author and . the instrument ·of literary . 
t_ra:ining (p.· vii). · · · · · · ,•,. 
· ·· .Rosenblatt .- (1978) - suggests that;; in the practical applica~ion 
. . . . . . .. 
,. 
·of t .his view, i't is not ri'ecessary t~ ·.divorc~ the,. .critic and -: 
. . 
the .·reader· in·· tlie : study ~f literature~- , .Ra.tl1.er.~ . 
iristead. of ' a . contrast 'o_r ' break.·. between' .. 
the· ordinary -reader and tile )t'n_owiedgeable 
. . , . . : ··. ., ., 
· • ,1 · , . 
' · , .· 
critic, we -need' .to stress .. the bas.tc . 
affinity of ~11 readers ·of lit,erary -. works 
o f ~~t (p~ 140)~ · - · 
';'>..," ·• • . ' 
'. 
. . ·.o :-1- . 
' .· .. 
. . ·.·... '' '·.· ·.;7· -~ -:~-~->.··.·._. ->· 
·. ·, .· ... 
·' 
•, ' 
. . -: . I. 
·r 
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Even so,· criticisni .. n~.eii not "short-circuit" literary_ study · 
! : ' ' : 
.I 'I'·. J . ' /. 
J . ·: 




' i~ t~\ c.lass.room _as ~ritt;~n '-,(19G8, P·_,.~6) suggests . . :. Ra~h~r; 
· criticism has the pot~ntial to. help students b'ecome more 
,; 
.. 
. ' J' \' ' · ' ' ' ! ' .· . ' '' ' 
. 'confi9ent, mo~e c;itic~l, ancr more s~tis~ied_ readers. 
.withO+ criticis.;; an aeStMic expe;ienCe may .never actu~lly 








I ·t. ' ! ins, ide'\ or ou~~ide the. s.choo~ classroom. . . . 
'\~ Cr~·tic.~srn ~ .in. th~ .Engl~~ih cur;riculum . has .a ~r·u~ial role I : . ·. ··~ 1. t'' i :· ' . ' •t 
' 1' , . : . ~·· ' 
... to pl_ay\, too, in terms of.what. has ' become ·known as· pop_ular ar-t .. 
&r . or po~u!I.ar ~u'lture. Frye · (1957):' refers·.· to. thi~· role, of 
I . ! 




.. ' ' : . .'. \' ' ' ' ., ' ~ ' . ,, ' ' . 
..criticism ~s "transvaluation" ·6r. . · · 
0 
. · -~:the . a~~li ~Y· to - l~ok .. ~t ~p~ntemtporary soci~l 
values with the . detachment of one who is· 
.
1
abTe . to·. compare them i~·- some degree ,wi:th· 
the' infinite vision of pos·sibil±ties 
' ·;. pre,sented by culture _ (p . . 348). . . . 
. . I. . . . . . . 
· Fry~; (1957) furthe:r claims ·that . ·: r 
' . , . ' · , \' • • : ' . . • • • ' .. • .. ,• < • • ' ' 
· .• · ·. one. who possesses · ·such a standard ·of 
\ · transvaluatic:m is .. in -a s'tat:e o~ '· · · . 
intellectual 'freedom.·: One who ·does not' 
• ·possess · it is a creature of ·whatever· . 
· ~ocial ·values · get . to . hill}. first:· · he . has 
o1nly' C()~pu~ .sions of habit, ·indoctrination, and pre) udJ.ce (p. 34 8) .- · 
I . 
' ' t 
. ; 
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• ' , ;,· I 
. . in h.o~es\ - ~- · ~~div~dual$ ~hp la6k i~dividu~ii~·y· . a~d· who a~e .·· ' .· 
11 the prod~.ct o'f ~n industria-l ' ma,chine w~~ ~--~~es bau-cl9 . to, . . 
amuse t~e \ savOges · while .. mi~Sion.ar,ies' s~eal their sou~s a~d 
mer chants .steal theu ·money" . . (·Gass, 191 , p. 274). :: · 
. ~ ': . . 
' . . ' . . -
·-----· . , .. ,
j . 
. ' ' 
Surely our educ;ational syst~m must · b~ expecte d to aid .: . : 
· · · iil ':the de.~,elopme~t · of .minds :which ,are :abl.'e to: d·e.tect: such · 
" a~use. :_ Mod-~rn . society : 'is S~G~ t ,ha t ' ~~~- .~~sem~~~· ·{ndustr~  
' ' 
. . ' . . .· '' . . . . . . 
: . ' ' 
' ' •, . 
,·. 
' ' . . 
. ,' ., 
, · ' 
.. 
. , I ' t ' . , . • • 
'· . : , ,_'"~-:..-,:,._:_~-. ::-. -., • .... ..:: -.~ • • ,' - :: ..... :-::-.' • . ~., ,,·· , . . ~. -,--..,...,.-,..,_-- -;-- - -·· r . , :,-· - ,, 
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via various media re~ches the individua~ -first • . ~he _ unequipped 
. . , 
indivifhlal' who has not beep taug}lt -·to i~ter}?ret_ , \ o . analy~e·, 'to 
. .. ·.· 
seek meaning, to cr.itica:lly .. appraise J.s unarmed on '' a battlefield 
. ·.· . . . 
where art and popularity - ~age war and, . ~t . present, where ·the .· 
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. -History.:of Criticism _.in English Curricula · 
I . 'I 
I 
, . ,. 
. •i 
. _The : deg~ee :to whi . chcriti~~sm ·js~o.uld be.:~ part o~. _a --.·· . 
. d E 1' h' . 1 h 1 b - .. . I . secon ary ·. ng J.S curr1cu urn. as . eng : ~en ~ content1ous .i _1ssue 
. . . ~
. ; 
·~ .. 
; .. 1'·, ·  
.. 
' I 
.· i a~ong.te~chers _and s.cholars ·. ln the subje9t :_area. · Th~e is:·.no .,,. '. 
.. 
. [ ' 
~ . 
. . ·\ I . 
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: P.eriod in the history d~ .the t~achincj' .·of ·.English .d\n;ing which . 
\ 
. ~here . existed ·a~.:lCQxlSenSUS On What ro1e, ' if ' any 1 Cri t .'i.cisn\': ' 
•.. . -. ' . . . . . ' . . : · .·. ' . ' . ' . . 
should. pl.ay ·in the study ()f ;Lite.r.ature at· th~ se~ondary . leveL' · 
·.. . . . ··.As .. ea~iy~ -~s ~~97, the _· ·~at~o~~ ··confer~nce ~~ u~~~or~ ·_. 
Requirements in · ~n.~l·ish · rec~mmemded th·a~ .1i terature. ·at .the 
h_i~h schddl . . !~vel should be taugbt -·With · ~eference t<;) · language,· . 
. . .. . 
.·style~' , ?tr~cture, and m~thod, < and with re:ference '. to ·the place . 
' ' · - . . ·. . . . ,: 
• of the work. :i,n• i:i.terary history arid :.the ci.rcumstarices I both . ' , ~D 
. ·. . . . . . ' . . ~-:, . . . . . . . .: .. . . . ...: . . , '•P - . 
s ·oclal and personal, under which it was. written (in Evans . and-
• ' ' I I ' ~. ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' • • ' o • ' ' • ! ' I • ' ' • 
Walker, ],966, p. a) ·; ···· This. :stance inay · be.vie.wed as . . a subtle 
' . ' . . . 
attempt by. the co~fe.:rence~ to _ brin~ h~·gh · schaoi litera~ur~ 
.teachir;g in. line. with :colle~e lit.eratu~~ teachin~~ Such 
. . .... . . . \' . ' ' ' 
reasoning for the . inclusion;. of.· c.ri.ticism .in secc;rida~y English 
. . . . ,' . . ' ' ' . . 
. . . ' ·, ' •• l . . . . · • • ,.· . 
curricula -caJ.Jsed .·colby (1906) to state ·that 
• • • ol • ' •• 
:. the high· ~chool, should · recogni.~·e . that its' ·. 
primary purpose is to co'ntril:mte 'through . . · 
it's course .·and its inStl;UCtion ·.to inakirig. 
.. ·· boys and glrls· into men and .w6m!3n of 
... gen.e:[:o~s , . i'ri telll.gen t minds· and · hearts,· 
· .and c\'lpable . hands.·· .· .If th1s· also fits_. them 
· : to take· up the wo'rk in . college, .. . it is we,l.l. ):f not; :surely ~he :pertii1~nt quest.io·n: . i~ · 
. ' .· . . whe:ther colleges 'themselv:es '(ire on the . 
·· ; right 'track ·JP· 175). · 
·: .. 
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. ' : ,. 16 .. · .· .. J '\ ' , 1, '. . .· ' ' · 
.. However; .. this. p-reoccupation ·With the mora.l . and so~ial · wor.th :. 
. .. . . ' . 
of ·.lite:_a,ture ~al:i nq,t a p~io·rity . shared b.y aii. 
year, Bates (19,0.6)· claimed that ·. · 
. ' 
certainly . a ·pupil ~ho· graduate.s from the · 
high school. should have some power of · 
·. ·criticizing· -inteiligeritly any- pock which 
c9me~ . 'into h.is hands, and· ·of :t;orm;i.ng 
.es!;ii!_la~i:-es of dictiop ~ general .form, · and . 
. . 
In the -=_same . 
. . - · .... 
tb a less extent . e'\ren .of style (p. ,_ l94)~ ' - . 
·. . . ' ... . . . ~ . . . ·, ' ·. - . . .. . : . ..... . . : ," . . ;' . . . . 
r-.A·.·: Richards (1924) saw criticism ·as · beirig .of great.' 
-· . . .. ' ' . . . 
. import·~J1c.e ·t~ _the ... study .. of .).i.teiature . a~d ; t~_developrn.ent :·:~f . 
' ' .· •' · .. ' '\ ·' . . . . ' . . . ·. . ·.· . ·. :_. 
~ntell~gen~ res'ponden'ts to l~tera~ure. ·He claimed that .. "pad .: 
. . . . . . 
tast~ ~ncr . crude -- ~~s~a"~_ses. ~r~ . ~ ;. . a . ~o-~t .evi.l .. ironl ·.which : ~ther 
. . ~ . .· . . : . -. '~- . 
·. def~cts · fpllo.w" . (p,' 62) •. :~hus .li.t<3r.ature .. a.rid cri t{c~sm w.ere . 
.. ':' .. :' .. . ·' . -- . · .. ' . . . . ,. · . 
. · to be 'used :to ·d.evelop good tas'tE~ . and :eloquent responses. in·. 
' · .. :· .. . . . . ....__:__ ' . . 
·~tudents in 'order to .satisfy the. cliins of liter'ature as·a 
' I • ' ' • o ' • 
subjest of st~'dy • . 
' . 
Dur~ng ·.the · t~ir~ies, ~oth . F· .. R. Leay~s .: and· [)enys . 
' .. 
: ' 
. j . 
. 1· :·.:· 
l· . 
. . . I . 
i 






. . · . T.hbmp:soh · .~poke . o~t· 'strongly· ~n tl~·e iss~e ·oi .c;i·.~i~·:ls~ · and . 
" ' • • • • I ' ' • • • • ' • ' ' • 





, . ...... . 
. '. ~ . 
·· . 
readift9~ .. r.r-v.is . (l9J~_) · · st.r~-~.sed .th~ i~p-~rtance of· t .eachih_g . · ·· 
students. at the ·. ·s~ho·ol · l ·evel to. read .. cri t.iqatly- ~nd . 
' . ' ' . 
.discr.irni~at~·ly •. · - W~ry . ~:f. ~h~. negati~e in~l,uences · of 'the 
' • • ' > • ~ o • ' ' o • ' ' ' ' ' • ' A: • I 
envil:·6iimerit·; he . st.ated that 
• • :J • • • • • ... . 
· .. . . 
· .. 
. . . 
. . 
. -~· ..... a . s~rious, con~ern :for . education·.in \ :·· . r 
:· _:reading ·cannot·· s·top· q.t ·reading. : Pr_a¢·ti~al . 
cri~ici~m cif ~ literatuie mus~ b~ . a~soci~t~d 
with ·training ' in. awaren~s s of . . th'e·. environ:.... 
.... ffieht : - . adver~iSirig 1 ... the' Cinema_; . tl;le preSS 1 
· a~thitetture and so ' on · .•.. (pp; · la-9). 
. ... - . (. . . . . . . -
'l:hoinps~~ . (1934) · . ·re:iterat~d · tit~ ·6;L.a:i.'ms · made ·PY Leay.is 
) 
(19_32) .. 
. _, . '·.. ·.. .. ~~ .' ~ . . - .. _: : :· . : . . '. . .· .: .. ' . . · , ' ' 
Wh~·n he st:at~d t}J.at 1 t lS necessary fa·r students, '~to acqui~~: 
. - . . 
the equ.ipme~t; .. the . fools . of .·a 'na_!ysi.s ~ for _.asse.ssing through 
• ' ' ' I 
. ' . . . 
. · . . . : _. , ., . 't . ' :·· 
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• ' I ' ' ' • ·,. • ,• • ' ' 
' -the texture : of ~ritipg the ctualit}( of _the minq which . p;roduced, 
_:lt" Jl?·· ,13)'. 
. 1 t~· .. :w_as. ~lso_ - dui-in'g the·· thirties- tha.t . J:.9u~~e .Rosenblatt · 
' .. ;..... 
. publishefd \Literature as ' Exp~6ration, ,a··book which.· was .to ' cause 
ma~y· .. cha~ges ·i~' the ·attitude ~f t~a~hers ~o~arci"cri t~c-i~m. in · . 
. . ·. • -'; . . : , .'_" ., , ·: . - . •. . . , I . ·' . . · .. : . .- . . ·. : ,.' :0: . ·: · : •. , 
_ ··.the · E~g~~sn - -cur~.i~ulum_ •.. ·j.:Rosenbl_a_t~: _(1~38) ~;lai~ _t~·e: f~u~.d~~i.on~ · . 
. I 
:k· 
' ~ ., ; ' .· : . ·. : ' . · · ~ - fo~ ·· ~~-~-t ~-~~~ b~_com~ · ~k~~}- :~s ·_ re:der~respo~~~- ~ri~i.cism - ~i;,h --)\er · ' remalks . d.lrected at .the ·:study of literature · in · schools. ·· she·. · 
.• ' '. ' · . . ·'i_· . '., _ _,. , ' .. 
~- s-tated· ·that '_.· . . .. ·. : _ : : _ ·J.·.·:·. ·· : .. _  .. · · _ _ .,. .. · f.: ,.··' :- . ·~ -. .. · 
· .. t. ·.' •, ' 
:: .. ' ; ' ··. ' .. 
>I. ,. 
. . _, ·.\-
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. · there rn\,l?t -take ·place . a~ irit,egration· . · · 
· · .. ·~. .. . betWe~~ the frameWork: 9f interes~S· , ideaSt · ' · 
·: ·. ·:· : ... · ·.·ana feelings · that the student brings,· and : 
,• ' . . . . . . .. ... . . · ' 
... · the str.ucture of ideas and emot.1.ons offered.·.,· · · 
~ ·: .\· · ·by .flie ·t€lxt• ·. · -"._ ..:· . . · · · . : · · · 
. '. ' . 
. . 






primarily· ·wi:th' the ·'interests, ·.of . \:he re·adera1;1d ::tho9~ - ~oncerne~ : 1 . 
.. , ..• p~{m~;ily with,th~ d~+8~~~nt of: ~ri~icel skii1S ~0 find · .•.. ·. •· ·· • ·. (tl. ·, -. _· 
grounds ·for· ·compr·orn:,lse ·~. · . . :· . . .-.. :·.· ·.- · .. · ·. · , ·.: , _; · ... _. · · · .- ··.- ··· ·. . · 
• ' ' I ' ' ' ... ' • ' '' • _:.,. ~· ~·, ' ·,' : • • ' \ ' ' ' •' • • • ' ' ' ·,. • • ' ' • • :' · , '. ' ' • , ' 
.\ '-.'"' The d!=!cades .. fpllowip.g .- Rosenbl.at:t '·s ' bo~k saw a:n ·· ·. . ..... · . .. . . _ 
·: : . ; . ·. 
· ·_.inc~eased . emphasi~- ·on student respon:se -.to l~~erat~~-~ --i~ t;h~ · 




. ,' ·• ;• o e • cur:tlcullim.~ . : Teache'r~ ~nd sc-holars. ·at ' ·th~ Dartmout·tl Seminar. ... I .. _: .. . .. I ·.· 
. . 
_.- . ... ... ·. of ' 1,96 a .'almost totaiiy . i~j-~c.t~d · c·~j. ticis~ :a.s. , haying -~~:v,.place··:- :·· .. ~- ·: · . 
• , o ' : • • ' : ' ' I • ' ' • "• ' ' • : o ' ' I ' o : · ,, ' ' ' • ~ ' I o ' : o ' ' 0 ' • ' o ! ,' • ' • ~ 
: · .... · 
'in the li te.rature curriculum • . A_t . thi_s . co.n'ferenc~-, D.-w·.. . .. 
. . 
·._ Ha:r~~n~ (196sr sta1:-edl 'that;_.:, . ·. . . 
... ,. 
. . re'sponse .i 's a: .~brq ''that ,. re_ininds . the. te'a'cher ' 
.: · ~. -.. that : t;h_e · experi,e.nce of ... art is· ·a thing of .. :, 
our , m(lkin_g, · an :activity· in which ·we ·are .ou.r . 
qwn ·.interpretative, ar.tists •· .. ·· The dryness .. of ·• . 
~ -. schema,t~c - ~i:i.alysi~ . of __ ii~Hlg~_ry·; . : symbOls, . · .· · . · ~ · . 
. :my_tl)s ,, structural · rel,at~Qns ;. · ~t ~1. s.hould . · -. . · 
. _be'.a_yoided.·passJonat ely ·at. school 9nd 'Oftez:l . . 
· . 
, . · . . - · ·. at. ·coli.e.ge~ .It · is ··1 i t13rature,. . not· literary · .· 
·. ·· ..· .. . ' criticism: which . is t:he' .subject (p·~ ·-2~}. ' · . . :. ' '' . . . 
0 • > 'o ' ' o ' : ' o • ' ' • 0' . : . ' ' • ~. ,' I • ' ' ' • .~ • ' ' ' ' , , I o " ' ' ' ' ,,:' • : ' II ~ ' 
' ... . . . .·. ' 
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DesJ:>i.te the .'sentiments of thos.e who ~ttende~ the 
. . . ~; : . . ' ' ' . . " . - ~ 
Dartmouth Seminar, t:here: were still·.tho·s.e who stro_ngly · · 
. ·.. . .. ...... ' .. 
advocated· the ·use of· criticism 'in the study of lite:):'at'ure ... :.· 
. . . 
· Lee .(196&)· statedi 
.. ·. 
.. -
.· , ~ 
:If we are to conti11ue to affect the lives 
of ·_our s_t'udents af:te:r they leave th.e·. 
classroom, · we. must place · priority : Qn· ·the . 
· und~rlying struc.ture arid .fqrm of _our · : . 
.· d_iscipline, ,r..§tther th:an on .' its .' cont,ent · :. · . 
. (p • 6_9) .. . . . . - . 
.. .. ) 
. (";- . . ~ 
The conflict continue~ irito. t.he· seventies-, .marked by 
' ' . . . . . .. I . . ·. . '. . . . ·, ·: . 
co~~n~s s .u'ch as tlios~ · xnade by M~thews (l973) who .. · tlai~ed· that 
~ - 1 
. fo~. ' 11 tOc;> ·'long h~ve . classroom . teac~e~s-~ been ·. thr·ail. 'to tl+e . . 
\ \ ~ ' ~ ' ' ' • ' ' ' I ' , • ,• ' '~ ' • • : ' ' • ~ • ' • • • ' ' '• ' • ' :J • ·" ' ' ; ' ' ' 





~ i ' 
• j ... 
I • !· : .. . 
' 
.\ 
I y~ofes~i~~al · -~riti_c·: · to _ t~e ·-~t~nt· tha~ ." ~ -. -~- . . lit~rat~~e··- ~~seif.; .. 
deprived o'f •. its powe_r~personal ·.infusion, is in danger of . 
' ,, . - . ' . . . . .. 
. .L 
. ' "' i . 
· . ~ . _.;--. 
~ · i ·. 
being enti;:ely repla·ced -by .POP art" (p. 569·) •. Counter· to-this, 
L ,' ' 
. . •, • I • ' . ' . . ~ . ' . - ~ .. 
-H~pple (197'3) ' -stated that . "'teach~rs · o_f En.glish can· ·eclectically 
. . . . . . ' . . . • \ . 
· .. · . __draw u~on . their : [~he . criti~~- . j. effo.rt~- to:· p~o.Q.uce 'e>Cci ting . 
· --.· ~:.~-~ t~r:ture -~~~dy .. in ·s·~~ondary --~ch~ol. 61a's~~.ooins;~· ·.··(p ~/.7-~) · -~: ·:. ... · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' '. 
. . ·. 
" ' 
Although. recent .. 'd~velopments have :.not · bX::~ught · English . 
teachers any clos·e:r to .consensus, there · do'es app~ar. to ' be a_. 
movement .toward .compromise. · Judy .and Judy · .(1.979) ·sta·ted, .that · 
~ ·: ·, , .,. . ...... ' :· . .. . . . . . . ' 
~~~~ response-c~nter~d ·appr~ach ,i~ .. bi ~o _mean·s inconsi.st~rit_ :-'+ th 
~Jal~ti~g : li~e-ra~ure ~r:· wit~. in.~~o~~ci_~:- s~uden~s_. ~~ . ~ gr~f}t , ·· .. · 
lfterature'~ but. it is pertinent - th~t any _ lit~~ature study . , . · 
• ,' ' • • • , ' • ~ ' • • • ' · • • ,' • • ' I ' • ' ' 
. ".should cent:er on the -~read¢!; and h{s or . h~r.· res.ponse s ' rather 
. . . · . 
d • . .. 
· than ~~~ination of t~xts .. them1'i~lve~ 11 (.J:>. ·13s,:. Hook anp ·. · 
• 41: . • • • • • • • 
. . ·Evans (19S2) :expie13sieci simi,iar sentim~nts r~gaFding _ t~xtual _. ·: . ·. 
• • 1 . 
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·;rt . [the . analytical approach') doe's .have 
value .~. if . it is ~mployed occasionally 
. but. not constantly-, .and if the . stress is ' . 
not upon abstruse · 1i terary· t~rminoiogy · 
.but rather ·upon broad description of the ·· 
author's technig:ues ·(p·; . 183). _· . 
· . 
· .It 'would . seem .obvious that - ~hat is ~ ing·, is an approach to · 
literature which i'ncoq)orates ~eader response and criticism.- · 
One ,.cannot be • excluded· at the. expense of the other wi1en both, 
t:J ' ., . • ' 0 •• ' • , • ' • ' • • ' • •• • • ~. • • • • • 
of . necessity, . are · essenti~·l _,co~ponen:ts ,of ~ · seco~dary Engli~h · 
. ' . . . . . . ' 
curric;:ulurn. 
-. ' 
critic ism: in -'til~ · se;o'~d~~Y·: -cU.i.-ricU.la 
·· .·of o~t·a~i~ ·and Newfoundlan-d 
. : 
.· . , . 
.Surely ~my component of ·. l .i t _er(:lry. study_ deemed . o~ . s 'uch : -
.· . '·. . .. \ 
. impbrbmce: mu_s~ . have -a ( ~ell-estab.lished,· clearly def ined 
'· 
·posit.ion in· a secondary' Engiish curr'icul-um. 
· .. .· . . ,' . · · ~ . . . 
, English ·curriculum reflect .. adherence · to the 
Not only must·· an~'-·. 
-: . . . 
dev~lopment o f · 
interpretative,· evaluative and cri~ical abilities··: in stu4ents, 
b'u.t this .adherence must' be cl'early visible in . it~ philosophy, 
. . . . . . ' ... ' .. . ' .. 
aims, obj'ective~ _, and strateg-ies _. 
· In order . . for _any : s~!11blance . of unity a nd col:le ri:mce . to 
. 'exis,t in a province-wide or state.:.wide . curricul~, t eache rs, ' . . . 
while ~o~- s~r~i~ht.-:-j·a~ket~~ -~n ~~rms· . o£. p~~son~~ -~~pro~~h, . ··.· . 
. . I, . ~ .· • • •• . . . . . • r 
must .be . ci~a:r:: 'as . to . th~' i.ufder.lying phi:''losophy prom~.t-~d by such: : 
. . ':. . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . 
' . ,~ . ·. · -' ' . . . . . . 
a . curricultim. ·Vagueness ,:' generalitie~ ' · an.d ~ncomp·l~te ~utli~es 
. . . . 
of· ,c~urses.· 'can lead to _ dis~·rray. j:n. a c1,ir;dcu~-~ and;· liltimatel y , 
•.· 
.· 
. ' ' t~' a situation .in which . sight . of aims . and >obj e~ti v'es 'is qui ckly 
. . ., . . . . . . 
lost. · Th.e en.d l::esu!'t· is fr~grnentation, disuni ty ,- i'n~ons.is.ten~y · .. : 
. : . . . . . (' . . . . ·. . .. . ·.~ ·_ . . . . . 
and lack of -standards.· · · " 
.·. ·. 
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' ~ · Thus 1 guidance., ~nd .' d:i,rectio.n are of. u.triiost impq_rt·a'nce : .. 
, - . ·.' .• · . '. 
t-o teache,rs · who must, iii1ple'nient 
:• es'pe~ially ' tru~· in t,erms of an 
a qurri~ul ~ • This . :iej: . 
. 0. . . . f- • • ~ . • : • • • ·.·' . . 





been 'stated that the htun~mities are ···"the- least esoter~c 
subject? in the curriculum" (Hardison, .l972, p .. 15G) ._.. It may 
: 
. ais~ be s ·aid . ~~at · 1-ite~<iture i .s .the-'_·:least esoteric ·;c:>f the - l •, 
huma·n~·tie_s. .Tliis 1 · il:l itself~ .· lias led to much ·abuse of 
l.iteratu:~::e· . ~n .. t:he narne ·~qf ·the ~:tudy ·of .l~teratu~e in the _, 
. . ... a . . . 
clas~room~ Although · much of. ~his . abu·s·e · ·may have been 
. . ., : '\__ · .. 
· inflic.ted ,by 'tea~hers' unt!.~ain'ed 'in the area .of .lite':r;ature , 
:' . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . ' ' ~ . . 
:' teaching; those· ·trained · tci •ftea~h" _li t~r.atur~ ~r~ . not --b'l'ame-· 
less.- Lack . o.f directiox'i_. and .· a poor concept .. of what it means·.· 
. . . ' ' . . . . ' . . 
to'. approach _literature a~ an. area - ~f . study _in, thie cur~iculum 
has :r;esul ted in chaos .· in many li teratu:r;e classrooms.- . ·A,s . a · 
. •, 
r~sult·, · sttl;dents . a.re deprbied of th~ opportu~i ty ~o.f att_aining 
·.· . 
. basic. s~il-ls . . in the ··purs.ui t ~f. 'ii terar~ c~~pe~en~e .·:_ 
' . ' . ' 
Th~ most obvio~-s place ·iri 'which edu.c'ators . may s~ek' 
' • I • o • • ' ' ' I 
pr~li~iriary g~idiuice in _: · aonfro~ting inst"ructionai materi~is 
is ·in curriculum _g1,1;ides ·desi'gned specif;i~ally· _ to aid teache·rs 
' •L ,• • 
.. in the teach;ing of ·.a giv~n cour~e .. '. Such gU:ides should incl,ud~ 
. - . . . . .. 
a detailed -definft,ion 'of .. the -Englis:h .programme . and an .explicit 
. . . ' . . ·. . .. . . ....... .. . . . . ., . 
out_l~ne o·f th~ aims ci'~d object'i'-~e _s which the : prograil)llle· is 
_;· desig~ed . to fU:lfili ,.'. ·J?.S well { suggestions .~hould b~ .. ~ade I 
.· . ,.' ", . '\. . . .· ' . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
; avaiiabi.e . . to te~chers which· indi~ate how t;·Q·_. a_ppro~ch .a giVf:!ll .' 
. . '·· . 
. .. ' .. ·un~t of literatu~e· s_tudy _  w~J::hout s~~f~~ng. the : r~·~ponses or 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
students ~nd at ~he. ~~e . . t~I\1~ , · ·maint~lin.:i..ng ~ · cri t:j.c~i · s'!:anc~: 
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- ' ·' ' • .' o • 'II ' ,•,: ' f :·: ! . .... ·.·.. .. • . . . . 2~ . . . .. i 
: ... · .1'' . . . . .... · t' . , ·. : , j ... 
; .· ' i ' · ,;. •' . . . . \ 
'Q,. ~ • • • {. ~-! ~ . • . ·• '.' J ,, . •• 
. . '· 
. ..: 'subtl:e and .intricate ~nd :,-caie .:rrLJ,lSt ' ·be: t~ken: 'fb . e~tablisli , and 
. ··.· : '· · - ~·! . • ~ · --~ :.· •'. . ;_. ' ~-- .: . ·• '• ': ·:·· '• ·· ... · .' ··~- . ~ . i• • · ~ •. - · ... ·. • I · ~ 
-. . mail).'ta~n .a.,b'ala?ce'_in ,meth~dolog;y.- ·.· :·_. -:: r 
i· . .. ·· ... ··~ -.' ": . . .. .. · -/~ .. · Of.'· .. t!qual._':imp¢',l;'tance t'b· 'me.thodoiogy .. is~- -~~ur~e 'cont~nt. 
; · -:·:: ... ··· '·.· , · · _ .. ' ·.: ;~.:~~iyb·~ · ta~~n· · ~~; ,~·;a-~t~'d th~t· ~n~ . -~~giish c~~r~c~l~m which 
. ·':-J ~' > • ..: . ·.. . . . . ' ·. • . . -'. ·. ; ..... : . .... ' .',. : ', : .. , ·, ... :. . , . . .· • : ..' • . ;I , ... • . 
·, .. s~r~ves t<;> at1:-aJ..n, a· h1._gh -:l:evel .. of. student . response t:o·,-
' . . · -~.·- · . . d.rj\i.~~-1 :at~en·~ion ·to,. ·ci~precia·Lion for,'· ~-nd . .' i~i·~~~es~· ~in 
. : - \ . \ .. . . .. • •, -~- " ·. · .. ... · ... ·. . .. . • ' ' . .- ' . .. . ' .' :_ " ~ - . · . . · . . 
, . 1-±-t~ratu!ie wrli: incluae a- va.riet:Y .of the very .finest -in: . 
. ··.:·:: . . ·.··:.- ' .' .-:.· .. . ·. " "'· .. < _, _. _, ·. ·· .· .. . ·.. . . . . \ · .. '7-1, . .... . " · . ';. . : . 
. 1-~tc:r~~ure :. ~f .. th~· l?a~t, · a~d . the p:res·~_nt ·~.' - ~Y Eii_~Us~ ·· .' .. ,· 
• . . . . . . .. . . . . ' . ·• . . . . I . . 
.. ; ~<-·:. . . _:: .ctir~iq~lum .·c~~-t~iljin.~· a.·· llmi£~·4 : range :.of mat~riai'; ~.d.li·.~. ai.lo~ 
.. :_!.. . .. ' . . · .. : ·· .. ·_ .. .' .. ' '• . . .... · . : ' . . . ,. .:. . . :. . ·, : : · ... :·: . i .. : ·. . . : .·. " .. . 
. . . · . ..:. .. . . :~ . st:~d:~i;.:~ ~ · ~imited. ~xp.~su..re : :to,. :~ fi,eld · ih . w~i~h j:_li:~eratur~ . I .. · ·.- .. , .:\:'. · o{ ·v~r.~e·ty ~-~~ - ~~~~11:~it~~- -is: .'·iii,_. a~u~dan~e~ · .. ~h~·t ii~e ·of:.: ·: 
. I . • •: '. . :. ) , d~p~i~~~ion ~~?nQ~ 1;~! j ~F·Hfi;.~ fi{ a ;~rri\;u~uml Wha tev~r the 
. • :f,, .. •: :'. •I · ' • • :· rea•so·ri.s o 1• ' ' 
. .. : . _.: .. ; . . . . -... . . ~' \ · .. . 
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7-?4 . • . i·; 
. ·An :O~e-rview .. ·_of :::the·. Secon¢laJ::y English c~:rr:iculUm 
t·~~- -~·r-~~~n9·e· ·~f ; o~~~~ro,' · th~. i'~~ge~t · sch9oJ, · sys~em 
.r- . ', •• ' ' . • • ·• • ' 
• : · , •• •. -. . • , ('I • • • J • • • ' • • •• 
in .. ca.n.:acta, a~~ _trhe. !p.rov:iri~e· ·of ;_Newfoundi.,;,n:a. · an~ .' Labrador· is .· 
• • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • ,. 1 
i~¢l,ic~tive· of .t:~~: ·i~port~~c~ ' o£·: iiter~r;· ctlticl fsm in. th~ i 
• ~ • • • ' • ' 1 • ~ • • • 
. curriculum of'. ~ach ~f th~s~ ·:pro~in~es. 






. ' . 
. " ' . . . . . ~ ' 
Both· the cur:I"icui.um .gu1des for, Intei::med:L.lte English 
.· . ' . . . ... · '\ . . ' ( 7-10) apd· Secondary English· (11-13) in .. Ontario w~r~ _ ex~fned 
. . . . · , . .· . 
, .in o~de·r . to determine .the. extent : to· which liter_ari.·c,r{ticisrn_ 
is ·c?- ·• cbmponent of the Ontario·· English c~rriculum. 
. . . . . 
. ,, 
. . 
. . . . . . . . ·. i. . . . . . . 
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... . 
. . ' .. 
and 
.. to ·promote _ the· s 'tudent' s ·appreci~t:i.on ·and 
enjoyment of: .literature _a .n¢l ·' laiJ,guage _(p. 5) • . 
" 
to · develop th~·: s;tud.ents' ·cri"t.ical· sk~ll.s ,~ . 
and -help him apply ' them in responding to 
~ateri.U. · t 'r ·ansmitted 'thr.ough the various 
me~lia : ('p. s') • • . . 
~ . . However~·· in .its .pol :Ley stateinemt 1 the ·anta:r;io ,Ministry q f · . 
.. . ~· . ,· . . . . . .·· . 
•' . . ' . 
Educad.o:n wa:·-~ns that; . at : the .Intermediate level :· 
~ · 
_: ·1 
· :apprt;;ci·al:ily ·more than h~lf-'· .~£ class~oom . 
·time : should be devot:ed to provid,ing · _· .. · 
students ."wi·th _o'pporti.mities· to .be act:i,vely •. 
involved iii , p~rsonaf ·reading ·a_nd writing, . .. 
rather· tJt,in .•in. ·formal. 'exercises Tri vacuo . . 
'or teacher.-directed· dis'cus~i.op-s ce.nteriiJ,g ·, 
on l;i:terary 'criticism (p. 8). · · · :, ·· 
' · I . . o 
{) 
This stance is :r;ef~ected~ as weli, · in .. 'the. geile:i:'aJ. ob)ectiv'e·s ' 
. . . ' . ' ' . 
' , ' . . . , . 
• . : 
• . 
of th~ : English program .where the e!I\phas~s. · is.- o.n the development · 
. ·' .• . . .. 
. Of ·the . ~asi~ ·:sk:iiis 0~ . r~ading t ' 'thinking 1 ' l ·istening ·.'and vi'eJi~g : 
wh,lch are neces'sary ·-~~er~·quisi tes··:to any, work ·in crit i.:c'ism 
. ' · . . 
: , (pp:· 10-7JJ.~:... ;··.. ~~· - :·:· 
In . a . ·sp~dific~:. discussion of : li te~ature I ·- ·how'e,Jer·~\'~:~h-~ · 
. . . . . . . : ~ ·: , .. :, . · . 
. impor~ance of cri ticis~r\ is . c.learly' i dentif;ied in the . foll~ing 
. ' . • ' . ·: 
' .. 
. statement-: · 
. tl;l.~ :cr~t~9~1 -'f_a~ulty _ .. cannot. ·b·e d~veloped 
without ,an examinati.on of·.variO)lS · materiaJ:s j- · 
. and no one would .deny . that such ~development . 
is essentfal tb ·the personal growth -of ~ach 
:student · (p./ 80) ·. · · · · · 
• . . ! ' 
at _ ..the -lev~l·s of ,;o..rgan'iz.ing :and 'in~erpre:tlng · j,d~~s" · ·in 
. . . . . ' . 
. . .. . . .. 
. iite~ature a nd l':~·eading c r .itical .ly' ~nd selec.tiv:e ly" 'in 
. ' . ·• . · . . · . ' ' ' . . ' .. ' 
' .· 
liter·at~r~, ten: stra1:egies . are· .listed for. the · fortne r and ni ne 
' : ~ - . . .' ' ·. . 
.. f or 'the latter (pp ·. ~ 82_-'g·j) ~ · 
. '·· . . 
.. '. 
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· - ·~·. 
· secondary. At the _.seco~dary level (11-i:n ... of-. the 
' . . . . . . ~ . .. ' . ' . 
Ontar~o ·English curriculum, the -very_ first' line ·of. the 
rationale fo~ the program s~O:t~·s ' 'that "it ~us~ : riot . be left to . · · .. 
. ,, ·' 
chance .. th.~t secondary school stude.nts ·acquire a · deep_ uhder- . . · 
· standing aiid ·apf>r·eciat~oh of 'Engl,is.h · language a~d . l .i ·tera.'tur¢" 
·(p. ·._4) .·:.. This .· belief · is reflected thro~gh. the· Onta:J;:"io 
curri~tilum guide fo( Se.co~dC!-rY . English. This statement of 
·.'aims .as~'ociated wi:th criticism i ·h the 'cur.ri.culum· ·refl~'ct those : 
' . 
. : .,· 
,·.,. ' : stated :.in. th~-~nt'erme'diate guide ·.ancf'· add ·the ai~ · "to increase 
• • • 0 • . . • . • . • . • ~ . ·.. ' ' ~: . '•- ·• .• •. . • • . • • • · . 
:t:h~· ... studehts'•.· .kriowtedge of liter~jUre·,. b<;>th p~~-t ·and : pr~s·ent.· .. '! . 
·. (p. 7) '• · A~· .. ~ell~··, ~-- lis,t of · 9~j~6~i~es · r~·fe;sno.t. 6~iy -· to ·. t~~ . 
. ·, : ' ·. ' . .· ' : :· ' . . ' 
en~oynienf c?.f . li terattire. but a.~so .t~ the . p.pp~eci~tion, 
.·di'scrim.ination, and . j.udge~ent of llt.eratu:r.e (p . . ·9) •. A list of . . 
·r~fe.tenc~ ma:teri.ai ·for the . s'econd-~ry ·English . ·cLis~room also 
,·, . . - .. · . .•.L ' - , ' , ' , • . • , . ·. , .. 
. . . . ~ 
iricl'udes a t ·itle on the history _of lit~rcrry criticism. · 
' ' > • ' , ' ' o • • ' 'll, ' • , • • •, ' ' ' I ,' ,• • ' ' 
As would be· expepted·, . th~ maJor . emphas~s· on l~terary ·· 
. . .. . - . ' . 
ciiti~ism ·qccurs· in the- fi!}al ye~r of th~<ont·ari'o . scl)qoi : . . 
~rog~r~e·· . . : i~ . t~i~: ye~r~ . a . ·st~ong · em~hasi~· ,-i~ p~~~ed ;~ · :·_ .. · 
. . . . . . . . - -
. · ~ . . 
"sound. iit:,erary . judgement", "d~.scrimi~~tion". , .·interpretat-ion, 
:- . . '...... ' :;. -. .. 
and. a:naiysis. (pp . . i3-14.J. :. ·· suggested 1·~sson pians f 9 r ·. ~11 
~ .. . . . 
units . incor.por~te . il t~~~tu~e' : la:ngu-~ge . st~d; a~~ . ;ri ting -and .. ' 
. . . . . . : 
. ' . . . ' . . 
. . . ~ . . ' . . . . . 
.are ind'~cauve: of . a forma'l study of 1.~tera.tur~. 
. ' . . . .; .. .· .· : 
· . 
.However'· this·: should ··not b.~ constr~_eP, as a total 
: . 
:emphasis .on')i tera~Y, criticism .. at the Secondaty level. . For 
•' ·. . . . 1:· ' . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . . 
exa~ple ~ .in a .• sectio~ . on . sU:ggesteci app~o·a¢he~· ·t9 Shakespeare, 
. : :whi-l:e ,:.i t ·.' ·{~ · .r~c-~gn~i~~d ' ~~at · "~.om~ . cri.tic~i. .st~dy_ i~ -germ;;me·; . · 
.· ,. ' 
L· 
. · .. · . 
. ·. : . . . ,. 
" 
.  .· .. -. I .. 
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24 ·. ~ . . 
' ,• 
. ~l 
" (p• .(9> 
sb~dents -must b'e allowed . to. exper.ience . t~~ _dramatic -. impact . 
. . . ' : ' ' ; . . . . 
of the pl~y, too • . ·Th~s ; · wP,i.le · the imp~~tance of criticism · 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ' . . . :' 
is ··recognized_, c'studeht ~esponse is . also g_iven high priority • . 
. Newfoundland 
. . 
.The' cou~se descriptionsicurricull.im._guides :'for ' tne : 
' ' · ' f - • • . . • ' 
Juni.or High -school .levels ( 7:-9 )·: and .the ·senior ··Hi'gh :-Schoo'! . . 
. ' . . ~ . .. . -· . . . ' . 
< .' <revels (10-_12) i~ · Newfoundland ~nd ··Labrador. ~~ie examined · in . 
''o • ' • p t , ' o ' I o ' • o I ' ' ': • ', • ' o ' • 
· . . 
.. ·· 
'order t6 determine the' .place assigned tp ' litera,ry 'critiCism . 
•' • • IJ , ~ ' I ,' ' • 
. . : . . 
·, . 
.. ·., · · c·urri~iJl:um· guides for· the . Juni~r . High .schooi ·do · not c~nta.:i..n. · ~ . 
. ) . ·. ;:: .·. rr ' 
... •. . I' . 
' • . .... 
I 
. I 
"-; . . ... ~pecific· out~ine ·of. general · ai~s, it . is stated that the Engli~h .. 
·! 














d . • ' 
. " ; . 
.. . 
. : :· : 
. , · .. .. ; . . ·. . 
. programme sh<;>uld . prov~qe . ' t •• 
·. · . : . ' , . 
opport.uni.'ties for · ·st1,.1dents ·through a wide ·. 
variety. of literature ', . to become fam:j..l.iar. 
· with the perceptions of rec'ogni zed writers, · 
· .. ·r~ast and . pre~ent; a~d th';ls : dev:ei ?R --~ ~e·n_s~ . 
· ,., .qf what . ~s worthwh~le · ],~terature; . and a .. 
· de~Periing· appi'ec.iatiOn of . thei:t;" heritag.e · · · · · 
·.·· fp. 2). . · . . · .. . ' · · . . · .·' . . ·. 
· Nowhere in .t:be · course desc.rip:tions/curricul um. gui des .. i s any 
. . · • . . ' ' . . . . . ' . . . . . 
J:H:erature in attempting ' to ._make ,the _most o'f 'these oppor-
• • • ' • ' • ' • - . "! ~ • 
What_ is pro.vid~d_ .. is ~ a · list of concepts to . . be;!· . .. : 
. . ·.· . 
tunities •. 
r' . 
. cove~~d in 'the st~~y of .th~ · ·genre~ of l _iterat ure at.· e 'C!-ch 
l~vel . (p. .6.) ." , t .·• ·~ • • • . 
·.There ·does appea.r -to b~· ·a . s.~b~l'e -shift toward ·a. more · 
. .. . · . ·ft?rrnal. study ''of literature at the .Grade Nine l e vel b f · . tile 
. . . 
·. ;J •. ·.·. ' 
. .. r • •• • ~~~&T:=t"n,., .......... n 
•, ' ' , I • ' .. :
• 
.I 
J . •' . 
'·: · 
! . 
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~s well·, ·. 
• • • • • • I) 
· -. "cr.itic~zing" .(:p • .- 2) as an app;rop_riate . thinking· ·skill for 
development at t~is·. le~el. a~ .: iht~:rpr~tati.ve skilis•; .. (p. 




Senior Hi-gh School. ·. At the· Senior High · School levels 
{iti-12) in ~ewfoundlahd 
. . . ' . . . . . 
arid Labr'ador, Lmgui:u}e-.and _.liteiature :. 
. : . .' il . · . . . . . · . •, .. . . . 
cours_es ··of study~ :A .:r:ecent . . , 
. .. 
, · 
are . off~re~ .i~, sep~rate 




:r:e·o·rganizatiori of the. Senio/. ijigh ~-Sch~ol cuiriculwt~ · begu~. i ·n· ·. _'· ' 
d~~:ei~t - ~f ·_six . li~·erct~:~.ie c;u~~~~·: -· . 
. ·j' . . . . ' 
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. <\. : . 
:'' ~ 
. ·. 
I ' • ' 
l9Bl~ ~esrilte~ · in · the 
' . . •' , ., I • , \ , ' • • . 
two.- c~~r~es if>- . Thematic .i.ite~~tur'e ·; · · ·t~~ ;·c~tirs .. es>··in: i.;i.tei~~y-
J .. . .. • 
:·Heritage . and' one course each in Canadia·n .L·i tera·tuie . and Folk 
: .· .. .\''. . . '. 
. Lite.ratmr~.· . At present~- .course · q.esc,ript~on,s/curriculurn . guides,· 
·a:re ·a~aii~ble ln._ t-hree ·of . ~h-es~: . ;·he~~17ic Liter.atur~ · 1200 . . ·and 
. \ ' . . . ~Th~m~ti._c ·rlt-~~ature ·. 320i ~nd · Litera~y ·Herit~ge·. - ~-ioL . . . 
· ~ami~i.H+t~ th;.~ av~ilabl~ at this time : r~"eais ~h~ place . 
·of . crJ. t~c~-s~ . ~n·: the Sen~or H~gh - School Engl~sh Gurr~culum .. .. · 
• • • • • • • •• 1 • • • ' ~ ' 
' In ·th~- gen·eral objectives for. the ·s .tudy o.f li·t~rature · . 
.c . . ' ' • .. , 'to . . .• . . . .. . • . . 
list;:e~:r" - in the ~ourse des'aript.ion/curricuium guide .for Themati~ _ ·: . 
. ~i t~~a ~ure . _l-;oo , .. :'th~ . ~mph~s~s· i~ : ~· th~·- ·.re~~:on~~. ~f .the . . : •.. · . · -
. . . . . . . ' . . ·. . .· ·· .. 
student : ~in<?.tionally, refle~ti vely_: and crea:tively ·17o a _work of ::· 
-~-- - . . . . · . . :·_. . . . " .· . . . . ·. . . . . . . ' 
.liteJrature (.p. 7) • . , ~eflective . responses·· includ~ responding ·to 
- . . .. . . ' 
· . . :
' • . 
.' .. ·. 
-·. 
. by e'valuating c~·ih~ally .a ~o-~k of ~·li.terat:ure .. 
. in . terms o f reflectihg ·.upon its ' language and' 
' structure,_. ~ts relat~oriship . to the self-; and 
it~ _'relationship to ~ t~e : ~O.rld (p. ·7) ._· · · ,. 
- .--.- ... 
' : 
:I . :. . . :: 
.. . 
.•· ... . 
··.·· ,-~~--. ·.:~ . ::·.• ~r::._:.' ·.··,.·:··· ·.·-.,":, · ·~· 
'·' ... . . >-:· ·-.-..- <': . :,~: .:_/·.· :·· ~ .. , ~:~--:~·;?' <;_;.~-:~~ :·: <~:· ~ ·_ ':'). (\~·-:.: ~;~·~f·\_:~,y: ·:,,: ';:.·;_, '::.'',' ~-. ::.· :.:~· :\_ 
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. ' ... 
Th'e ·Same ·objectives are ' also .ll$ted for: the other· Thematic 
. . . ~ - . . . . . . . . ' . 
. Litera.t_ure 320i a,n_d Li tera·~Y- -~eritage 22'01. ' ·These ideas ar~ 
-' l:~itera.j;:ed · in the ph'ilosophy of instruction for·· all three 
-: . . . •' . . 
1-it~rature course§.. Howe.;,er, the·r ·e - ~re· . no guidelines •given 
. . . 
. for teache:i:- ir{hr~~Hon· in this reg~rd. ·and. sugcjes.~ed: 
. -· • , . ' . 
~valuative pr~cedures dq not :to~fleqt attention· to the · concE:rpt · 
' I ' 
. . ~., . .· : . 
of· ·literary · c~iticism; even i~ :_the_ 13enior year o_f ·.English · 
.... : ' study • .-
Ov~rall '· -t~re_.· ap~e~rs .: ~~- be · -a~- e.lem~t :. ~f: li ~e~ary . 
' ·criticism 'in .th~ E,:nglisn · curricul~ of )~ewfou.ndl~n\r ·and .. 
" 
... Labr~d.c;;·r· but it lacks .. clar·i ty, _. definition and e~phasis • . The· 
ex·tent to · which im.alysi; 1 ·iriterpretat'ioii;· . discrimi~ation, a ·n.q, 
'I . . . . ·. . . . .- . . . . . . . . . . : •. -: . , . . 
j ·.udgernent . .<:i.re incl'uded 'i .n the study .of :lit-erature is vague · 
;:;,nd ;i.~ ~ by: f_ar; · too 'much . in · the hands of · the 'iriaividuai 
• ' ' • f •• " .• • .. , ·. 
t~-acher _ w~o ': ~pol) r~ading·_the_ co~rse_ descriptio'ns/curri~ulum ·_' 
·gti:ides 1 cannot' ·help. ~ut c'orici~de - that · the fraii\ework- in. which. 
. ' ... ··. . ' . · ' . . . . ' 
' . ·. -.· 
. h~ 'works is· a fi'e~ib.le one · .ifl,deed~ 
. ' , · ' 
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Current Liter.ary Theory 
. _ . . Semiology . ; .. 
.·I 
- I · 
i 
. '!. 
. . / 
:, . 
. ..... 
. , .. ' . 




- ·Literary .cr:iti~i.s_h; ~nd .- the · theci·ties. _updn. which · it is 
'• ' ' . ' '. - . 
• 'based :h~ve ·evolved· ~ig~~fi~antiy ln re~en.t · y~~rs _. .As ._wi•th -
_ . ~ni new d~v~iopme~~-~ ·i~ -- ·a·il~ dlscipline; _net§ pr~p~s~ls. ·· g.rid .· · -~ . 
. ' ' ' . ' . ' . . . . . ' · 
·. . . 
ne'o/"'th~orie·s - ~iways_ ~nstiO!' .opt:imism,.in scholars and provid~. -
-. ' . ' , . . 'pr~~i~.e· . f~r \~nlotki,ng: _the ·my~terle~ - ~-f a. fie'i~ of_ ...stu~y- . ·· .. .. 
. . . .. . . . - '.. . '· . . '· 
L·iterat~~·-~ -'affor:d~- :those wpo.pur.sue· it·s . studx· m~ny of . th~s¢ 
. ' 
"mysteries<. -· . ~~~i-oti~c~; or . semiology,. is: 'the new_ theo'ry 
which "prq~ise·s;' tD- · a·cdo.unt ·for · many -of tlles~my~teries.. 
~emiotics : o'r s·~·miology· ·_ (th~ . -former· is ·pret'erred· by -. 
- . . .. . 
Arner_i~ans,· th~ lat~er. PY Europeans) . has. i _t.s origin ~n the ·, 
wr~tin<;r~ : of Ferdinand de · Saus'sure. In · his· course- in '·.G~neral . 
. t' . 




· a ·science · that st~dies the life of sil]ns· 
·. within .society is · con.cei V!ihle; it . would 
.be a . _part '6£-;--..sociai psychology and . . · 
consequently · of general. psychology; 
I' . shal.Lcall . ~t: semiology (p.; 16) • . 
. .. 
. . . .. : . . 
Th~s was· 'born a ne~ ~oncept .. in lan-guage, on~ whi.ch. -wa~ _·.not .to·.- · -
be dev~'I_oped b~ de Sauss~re' but would come :;into . -it~ own in the 
iate _ sixties -and : seven~les. lar~~ly du~ 'to. the work 'c;>f Roland ..... 
Bart:hes •. · ~~rth~s (l~,G -8{ defizies ~~emi,(?lo~y as. :tb~ · stud;-~ of . .. 
' . ·. . . . . . . . ·. · . :. . . . . . . ·. . · .. 
' ··: .· 
.· . . 
. ., . ~· . . 
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' 
any system of signs·,· ; whate~er · their 
. .substanc~ and limits'; . ·images·;· _gestures·, · 
'·._ mus'ical . sourids , · objects' . and ' the ' . 
complex associat.i9ns ·of all these, - -
_which form the con:te_nt' of ritual·, · · -
: convent.:i.on, or public en.tert~d .. nment: 
these . constitute, . if ri_ot.' language, at · 
least ; systems -' of signification (p. 9)- .-
- '' . . ' . . . 
' ' . ,. 
·.-
. , ' 
i.i teratur~ is . i:t:lcluded in : tl1.e scope: of ·se-miology because · 
. , . . - ' . . . ' 
•. 
,"\ , 
li terat,ure '·· _by ~ ts-. v~ry nature, i~ ,one s~ch sys~em of ·sign's 
iri ·which codes ·and .conv~htion·s_ ·a~e - utili'ze.d ·. ~Toq.orov, 197 5 ," .. · .. 
. . . ·-. . •' =·· ,· -· .. . ': . . . .. . .. ' ·_ ' : . . . 
P·. 9.1'). Sel'l\~or:o·gy _seeks ·to _ est:abl~sn what 'th_ese ·codes a~d · 
convent~oris are ' and, thus~. '!7() det'_e~mine how meaning is· . .. ' , :' _ 
' conveyed~ ' ' . '' 
-·..:........ 
· Here, th.e co~on . _ function~i of semiology and criticism· · 
app~ax; 
•, ' 
~bvious. - GuLraud · :( . 1975) . ·st~tes · th~t ·. -~ 
the,. ~i~ of ~~ i tici.sm ~s to liberate the 
te~/ anp· t~ ' re~tore its ·semantic' ·richri_ess ' 
.bY ;.~econst~tut~ng th~ cod~s and the mod~s 
0~~-·significati_o~ which subt:~-nd it {p.·' 81),.-_ 
I . . . . . ... . . . . . 
Cu;I.ler (1:9 81) strongly e_mphc\size·s thi~ .point :in · the :wake .o£ · 
.;( . . . . ·' . ' . . ... 
the strorig- . interpretati V.e . ten~e~~ies of:-· the New . cri'-t.ics ~-




· . ..,._J 
. .· 
to engage in · the study of'. liter~t~re i~ .. " :. 
. no·t to P:t'Oduce -yet anothe r "interpretation · · 
o£ "King Lear"· but to advance orie' s · · · · 
under~ tanding .of the · conventl.ons and · 
~perations of _an institution, a mode .of 
discourse (p. 5.) • · · · ,, 
He 
such a criticism focuses no·t - ~n : what -~eaning. is 'but rather . on · 
;' ' •' ' . ' ' ' , . ' ' 
_wha_t meaning _·c a n be and what .a llows . . ·var.:i.ous · pos~·ibilitie_s o f 
·.meaning . to : exi s :t • . : 
The, enormous chal~enge .. wh·i~h l.it~ra_ture- offers. · . 
0 •• ' . ' • • • .. • ' • • , • • ' ' • • • · , () 
se mi'ology i s cie a:r . . ' ~it:e i::ary semiology mus t deal wi'th -1'the : 
. •: . .. . . . ·. . . 
. ' l : . .: 
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indet:erminacy o.f inean~ng·, which is . ~...;central if paradoxic'al :: 
pr'Op_erty :o£ ·semiC:,tic sy'stems" · (Culler, '198'!; : p. 2.S). ·.·· This · 
' . . . . . 
. : 
·point is. also made :by·: Coward and Ellis. ( i9T7.). wh~n . they . : 
state that, 
matt~r Of.· a pre~given~· arb_itrary relation ~fi!tWeen signifier . · · 
·.and · signified" '<:P .• '6). · The· var.ious .. inte;rpre·tatio~< and . ~ 
meall;in'gs .. place¢1 ·orr i:i. piece of .. litera.tur.e . is proof . of . thi~ 




: ~o airn .:'foi: ·, ~ia c~he~·eric~ . ~nd · va.;Lidi·t; ... ~f .respcmse"·'io .· li'~~ra~ure . . 
. . . .. . . . . . 
a~d · not "objecti'v'ity and ·'truth'1 (Hawkes·, 1977, .P· 156): . · ,.. 
. ·..,. . - . ' \ . . 
· · TliU:s, . ·li-~erar~r,'' s~m:l:c:>l~~y :-~~ovid~:s ·a posi.tion .. o£ l1i~.tt.: · .. . 
. '· .. 
este.em·:to t:h.e .read~r .·an~;o·r . c~itic~ ... c~iler · (i9al, p. : 3al ·· .
• ' • • • • • w • • •• 
re~ers to the: re~der a~ ' .. ·th.e : ~~po~~t~·~y · :oi .th~ . ~ode~ : which · .. 
' . . ' . . . 
. ". accoun.t ·t'or ·the 'in·t-~l,ligibili ty. of ·t-he . text".. ·Iil or,der 'for 
·· ~hes~··.~ode~- ·to · be .ident . ified> the meaning ~h.ich each ·reader 
. . . ' 
.. . •', 
· gathers from a _piece of literature -is · inva.luable ~nformation . 
i~ ~emiology fbr. it .j.s oniy ~y· :d~'terrninipg . ~11 possible· ' . 
. ·.··· . . . .· '· 
.. . ', 
~e.an. lng· s .(an, :im_ P.· o~sible .taskU ' that the . codes .and con'vEmtions 
. ·~··. · 
.· :i:t ·is an. iris.en.sit,l.v;ity to :·· 
. . ' 
· o_f literc;tture may 'be_ unveiled:.· 
these COdeS ·and,. thUS 1 to' th.e . vio']:at.~OnS Of; C•OdeS ih art 
'. · . . . ... 
which causes · Witt{g (1976>· .to · ciaim that 
. . . ~ . 
' , -~ 
. .mOs~· _American ·li~erarY· c.iiticism iS in .. . 
the pre-Sausstirian . state of , recocai?-izirig only 
. a mul·ti tude of .evolutiqnaiy differences, . of · 
.·' / 
' 1 
. . ~ 
... 
' . 
' ~ ' . 
. ... ' i ,•'. ' : 
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.:. uniquenesses ,- and .has n<?t 'yet· begun to · · · 
:develop a _!';;ystematic ·concept of the formal · . 
. :tel~tioris · among. lite!_:ary :works (p .. 14·4) • . 
·:: . . :II ' . 
. ' . . 
. . . . ·. . . . ' ;: . . ' . . . . ~ 
· .Recent . developments i'n· li tera:i:y s·emiology ·. se·em. to.· indicate 
, • 1 •• that fu~u~e \i~~~~~y·· th~~ry a~~ '• C~~ t'icis~ .. .. ~~~ m~k~. · s~~Jl;~fic'a~t · 0 r .·.  . 
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··-· Howe~~r; --~ - no:t;e of. · ca~tion ID!'l-Y well 
"J 
,. be -in order as · irid_icated ~i:: KrieCf~r ~i976) ,: 
. . ·. ' ,· ' . . ·- . .... . 
· :Especiall-y as it seeks to ·move literary. . . .. · . 
study - via -semiotics ·- -toward -.the ' .· -
· soaa1· ·sc-i Emcee;, cq·rrent theo~y '· .• se.ems 
a·t ti·mes to 'be u~ing its role to · · . . . · _ 
•, . 
. undermine its miatress . .-. in its recent . 
forrris. ti-ieory --leadi away ·f~om the unique . 
powers-· of' literatu.re _as a:n art, the center · 
·of our hi.unari~stic-. domain (p. xii)-. · · · - · . 
'•, .· _ . . 
~lieory . is - ~nly ·useful -~lien . 'it. ~erves : to. bring '- i~to· :focus -th~ 
... _ reaii.ty- :of.-tha:t· w~i-ch · ~s . : ~he· .. ~~j·e~t- .:of: th~~_rii.in~·. :: · Th~-- ·. · : .. _ 
,'. ' ' .· . . . ' . . . - . . ' . ' 
'•.• 
' reality 'a·f li t~ratu're· is ~lways . h~~ni ty' . . . .. ' 
,(. 
. . 
\ ! : ' ~ ' . . ' 
-· . 
, . . 
·Hermeneutics 
.· ., . 
.. -. 
· . . . . · ·. tri. hi~· h;c;>k, _Art.'· and Knpwledge ~~-- J~sep~ Chi·ari· .. ( l917) _ 
.. . . ' . . . . . . ··,' . · .. :: ' . . ' ·,, .. : . . . '' . . . . . ·:-:' .. 
· · states. th~t:. . _ _. -:, ··< .. 
. , . 
. ·:-
·· a ' performa~~e dr. .. _an · interp_retatio.n is.· . · 
like religious ·experienqe·, purely .· · . 
subjective; whi le a work- of .art. is·. both . 
subjectiv~ . and ·(j)bjective; it is an . : . 
objec'tifie9- subject~vity .. whic9- becomes · · 
·the exis'tE:~ritial . basis for an·y nuinber of _· · . 
· subj ~ctive ". in~·er-pretatigns qr · peifori!Iari:ces : , · ~ .-
. ·-( p • 8 ) . _.-: _: . ' : . 
.. , : 
The .'premise _that · litera.tu~e .. is subjeetive experience . c·ouched 
·-' i~ -wha-t -~ay ·app~a~ to be ·obje.cti~e- l~nguag-~ may b~ 'ignored 
- ' . . - .. 
' ' 
. '. • 
· · in the ·study, arid teaching ·o£ ·iiterat ure.: · As· a -result;. 
. altern,ate i~~erpretations ma(possib~ybe _ r:e.j ~~teCl~ : r~fl~cting .. 
. :. :~~:-·uns~~~d:- . phf.los~phlc~l- a~~:- the~ret·i~al · methddology ~ · · T~~ - •· -- .. 
. .: ·. ·. . . . . - . . ' . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' -
' ' ' • • -. ' ' ' ' • ' • : ~ • • ' : ,• • • ' I t • ' " ' ::, • • • 
.. -fact tha t alterna t e ·interpretat·ions - of. texts dQ and· will:·-· 
, ' •• J •• • • ' • ' ... 
-· . . c_ont.~r:tue · to ~;xist pr, . i n ·-th~ _-w9~ds ·of·.aleicher (l~SO); 
. i. 
. . . . . 
, • ~I I 
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·; : ·. ·:· .. . . . -~.- :.~·· · ..• · . 
· - : - ~ 
·. . 
' , .· 
.. tl:le. reali~'ation- that human express:L~~s ·. .· 
. co'ntain a meaningful. .comp<;>nerit, 'which' 
has;_- to .b~ ·re.cocj"nl:zed 'as · suc"h· by ,·;a : · -~ 't ." 
· .. 
31 
/ ,' subject and . tran'sposed into' his own . 
system of v~1ues ' and mei~·nings .. (p. 1) · 
• ' .. . . -·. 
r • • • • ' ; ' ' ' • • • ,'• 
is . the :· essence . of ~ · fleld of stl;td:y,..~~noWn . as hermeneut-ics • . : :: 
o o ' ' \ • o • ,.;>. • o • ' ' I ' ' ··,. • ': • • o ', ' ' • ; o 
H~rmeneutics ~ a: term. originally .. restricted. to 
: . . . . . . . . - .. -
inter'i;>retation of the -Bible (Pii>lm~r~ , 19'69; ·p •. 34) ~-is .. llio_re . 
' • • _ • • • • : · . • • • • • • • , • 1• •• • • 
. ' 
gerieraily'· d.efi?ed as ' . ,· . . . ·.- . ~ 
.• , 
· . .. 
' ' 
' .· · 
·::f~e:· ~~t, . skill,: c;~: : theory ~ o·f .i~terpre.ta~~~~, ·_: ·.:. . 
.of. ·understan,qing ·the ·significan9e of human . ' .:, _ .. 
actions~ - utterance~·, .products, ·· and ·; :· ·· ·. · _: ": · ' 
·. inst~·t\l..t.ions · ·(The Fontana ·oictiortary- of. · : .. : .. . .. . .. ~ -
Modern Tllought, p · •. 28~) ~ ' .· ·. .. . : ~ . -··. · 
. . . . . . - ' 
.. _; 
' . 
·- - , 1:" 
. i ' • ' 
·; . ·,_.-
• 'I . 
\ . 
'; . ! ' 
. j . 
·.·· 
. ~rt ~'{ ex~lf~~t'io.n ,· : :~f· interpretatio~;; · (p;· . 8 8) ·.;· · .Bielch_. (1915.( : " ~ ·., · 
• • • • • •• ' • • • ' , J • •• • • • . . .. • •. ' · _ .' • • • • • - · : : ~ 
... de·:fi.nes . ·,.interpret~:t-3.-oni• a .s ·"the ~~SP~I.lse t'of ·the :re~'ci~r) · to · 
·i · . . · . • : ' · .: · . ;. · . • • ", ._<).· · . ,. . ··. . . :. .. ·. 
his r.ead.1.ng e-xperience!'· · ('p • . · 7~4) ~ - .· . For He.idegger· -(1962-·j ,·. 
' _ . .,..,., . ·. 
. . 
interpretation · i~ · :rnuch more .. than ·that~ '· It 1s "th.e working-
·.'' 0~~ ! of .. po·s~~bi.iiti~s · -~~~j-~c~ed . . ~n . ~n·d~rstan~ing," . (p~ ~ :- ~_89 ) .• :. · 
. • . d, ' .... .. . . ' . . •. • . 
In ' bOth c'ases ~ in.terpretat,ion is ~ vie~ed as· an ontological 
. . - -;' . . . ' . . ·: 
· device,· ·a· m'eanS. of exploring: ·rn~n· 1· s belng~ih_;tbe-w~'rld.', ~·~an 1'S> : . 
' I ' • • ' • • • • ' • · '• • • ' ' ' •• 
- s~a~ch . foi. -~·ean·i~·g. . · · 
. . ' - ' . ' 
.·:· .Viewed in :this way i . 1~terpr~t'~tion ·: ~s a~ essential . 
. . .. . 
In fact·, Hoy · (1979) '· ,in · · . ··: . 
. ,, ' ' , · il 
· ... d~scus!3in:g po~_try '· . claims. that interpretation ·is in~v-ita.ble. · 
' . . ~ . 
. .. . ... 
· .: . . He :st,at.es .that · . 
' .. 
. ' ·: · 
i 'nte.rpretat.icm . is : ri,o~ ~er.ely _ a ,_ .. . 
possible . way · ot relating ·_ ·to the ·· 
poem •, . • it ' is the .n.ecessary, way 
(p, •. 100). ~ -- .: ' . ' 
· . . ·. 
' ' . 
· .. , . 
. '. ~ 
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· . . ·.· .· 
.•'' ' .. -:~:: . 
• :. ,. .. 
.. r . • .. . , I . . . . . .. . . . 
Further inter·pretation·· is as necessary a prerequisite .to · the· 
possible ·~eanings. ~fe . ~· - t~xt -~s ~n~er~tan4i~g~ .is a · ~rei:equisii~ 
.. . Q . 
,. .to the, inte~p;;.etati·o~ of . a ~~t: ;·.:· Ise.r < .1~~s) · ~l·a.im~ that ·.':the. 
interpreter's :task . should be · . .ffe_ elu.cidate the .potenti~l · · 
. \·· 
I'lleanings of a · text.·, ·.·and nbt to restrict himself : to ' just one", . . 
. . ~ - . . ~ 
· (p. · i2) •· Iser' s cl.;:l.im that: a ···tf!xt· has more .. than one me~ning' 
apd that ,;t~~ tO't.al . . Poterit~al· [me?ni'ng.] · cannot 'be. · ·f~lfil.led 
~ . ... . ' ' 
. Jn-· .the.· ·reading . pr~ces.s "::. i's str~ngiy :·iri keeping . with . . . 
: ~ . ·. .·. . :, . . · -- ~ . ' .. ' 
hermei:teuticaJ: theory ~ WhiCh p·¢si ts that. · i~terPr9ta tion is. · · 
.·!ion~; .··an . a_ttempt·; · pl~~~i~l~ · and i~ui tful , .. . 6ut: ~~~~~·i~, · ~.ev~· : · 
. ' . ·~ . ·. 
·~efinitiv~" ·:to .se.ek. ·absol'-lte mean~ng (Gadam~r, 19.81 <"· p : .... ~O!?) . . 
·_Whether .'suC:h · c\ . thing as ·~absolute- 'II!e~nil-Hi" .-exist~ :is . 
• . \ . . ': ' .. .• Q · " : ' • • ' 
extremely doubtful . . · If, as~ Scho'J..e.s a'nd . Ke!llogg .· (i966-) . claiin·, 
. . . . . : ... . . -
".meaning _ . . · . -·is · a · functio.n · o _f ~he ( r~l~ tiori~h.ip 'between two 
worlds ': . the .'i'i<7tion.a1 ·. world ~r'eated. b¥, t~e ·al,lthor and· the : 
'.real' world, . the app:t;ehe~dable unive.rse" .('p. 82) ~ 
. . . . ' ·. ' . . : . '. . - . 
thEm ,.,_it .. ·, 
. . ~ .. 
musit surely be ~s·s.~'rted .tha.t .. this . :~'e.iati~n~h.ip ' is 
.· ·' ... . . 
·~· 
not 
. something . already existent but; . rather, -· is c;:oristructed by 
. . . . 
. the reader. Ise.r ( 19.7,.8) capture s the ·inter.-:- relateciness of 
.. . ' . . . ~ . . 
' ;J . ' 
: , • ' ' • . : ' ' i • I ) : ' ' :' • . • 
·reader, and text, in- this sense, when he claims that 
. . . . . . ' . . . ' 
·. ·. as ·far .as- iiter~tu+e .is. cqncerned, th.~ 
_ . . . meaning .of the 'literary ·.work ·is not the .. · 
·.. . ·same· as· .. the forrn~l~:ted . asp~cts·, · but can _  .--. .Jr 
· · · · only be· ·built tip· "in ~e. im~gination ·. . ,. 
.. · ·thro.tigh · .conti'nu~l,. shifting_ and reciprocal ' · · --~ . 
. qual~fications · of·. those :a~p~cts. · What the 
la~gua.~e says d:s transc:eriged . by . .. w~a t . i ·t 
: uncovers, and ·what , i:t · uncovers · z:epre s ents . 
~ ts : true meaning. Thus ·· the meanirtg.'- O'f .. the .' ·. 
.literary .wc;>rk .. reinai~s .J;"ela te"d 'to wi:ta t . the ' 
' printed ·-eext·. Says 1 ·bu.t it requireS the , 
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·. it ·all together· (.P.. 14 ~-) . : . ·.·. · · ' 
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· · -T~is "put~ti!lg. t.?gether"· rep~sel)ts.., ·--for-the ~eader _, : ~-n 
0 •. .r:~.-. - . . 
. inte:i:'pretatio~: ·qf . the · ~~periemce · .9f ·.the text . . 
• I -. •' - : · ' ." t · , , ' ' '• ' • • 
· · All of ·.this,: h~.;.,eye.r, · d~es not ?-CcGunt for what. ·IT)ay . 
be te~ed t_he . ·"legitimacy'" of- va.rioils' oft-ti'mes 'opposin<:J' 
interpretat~o~s . . · It is · n-~t d~~r~ln~;, as Hirsh (1967) 
. . l . . . 
claims,. by t _he va~idi'ty ~f ·one int.erpr,et~fion·: ~~ . oppo:ed · t.~- · 
. another for this cari ~ev~r ·be fuliy· .de.te:finihed: . R~th~r/ it 
. is··as Fish (1978) · c l aims .in refe.rence .to eviden~e .used .. to 
~ . . 
.... 
·suppO'rt a · given i.'riterpret.atioh .: · · ·· · 
. ' . . . .·.· · . . 
.· ' 
. The ·"facts of the · matter'~· are never sinfply 
there w.:i.i ting . to ·be uncovered' by' . some . . . 
sufficiently transparent·. instrument; · rather ..... 
they ti::Orne · to: ~-iew as' . a · :func.tion · of . ca~egorie~ · .. 
of ·understaqding which. 'already have. a . place: · .. .. 
_J;lla:rked c:>~t . for 'them . . I s~r;ce. some O.J:" o~her .· : 
ca·tegor~es · of understand·~ng · are· always · · . 
··operating 1 . t~ere Will' ~lW~YS be ' 'fact'S 1 ·pUt' . · ·. 
th~y ·wil,l .. . not a·lways -be ·.the . sairie ones, and . 
_no. se\ pf. thein. wil~· have- t .he. s.ta~us that ·'flill · · .· . 
(3.llow \hem to .be . cJ..ted as ob]ect~ve and .. · .· :_. .. 
indepenaent ·proof. · This · does not:-rnean that · . · 
a:. s~ructure of p:toof cannqt 'be erecte!d' . ~ut 
that. its 'force ~ill · .. be -· sy,stem: spec,i.fic ~ : .and 
that . someone· who stands outside -,the system .· : 
.. will re¢a'1~· unconyi nced because 'ttie facts to• : 
.. ~ch _ .the . a~~,urn~nt refers will :not be. 'the :. 
fa~~s · for- hJ..m (pp~ · 17 2-3) . · . ·. .. . . · · .. · · 
l . . 
. The facts · ·to wh.ich Fish (~978.) refers a~e w~at Langer (195~) .-
. . refer's ... to as. "pa·e.tic fac:ts"', .· facts · whose .. emotional import is 
. .· ' ' .. . ·. . . . . . ' . . .: ' . ' . . 
_part _of their app·e~rance"· ~·(p. : 223) •. · As .such, .these facts .may-
and · do ·appear difff!ren.tly to. differe~t · r eC!-der s ·. · . This . encrinpass~ 
: .. 
. · . . ' . ,' . ' . 
well .t}J.e ' 'concept ··of the ·.sub.jectivft;y of int~rp_ret~tion .as well .' 
~s th~ .Conce~~ : of ·the i~d~fi~it~~e~e~~-: oi . inte~-~r~~at.{·~n • . ··· . . . " 
However:~ t.his · sliou.id ·not be ·se~n ·as ~ :·cJ..airn ·to · th~ 
11 . • . • . : ·• - . : . .. . . . • . . . ' . .!..- . ' •. 
l egi tirnacy of all · interp.retations. · Any . interpretation· which 
• ' • • ~ ¥ • • ' , ' ' • • • • • • 
' · ' . 
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6a~·not : be ~stablished as .. c~nceptually so':lhd is ' ~nacceptable ~ 
.Th)ls, ·hot. just ~ny r~~ding ~f ~- .. ~ex;t. wilL do. As . Davis (f978)_: 
states~ '"i'nterpretatiori ·must J;>e understood . as a conceptual ' · 
~.ather t~an -~n intuitiVe . Or ~erely perceptual 'aff~ir 1; (p· ... i~)) 1 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· .. an affair in ~hich. the ul t,imate' t _ask is . the attainment . of 
91eariing. In this . ·sense, · · stu9:ents of li ter_a ture must be given 
c~'nceptual to_ols . which . wi,ll ·en_ablk· .. t'ilem to approach . ·a text, 
· · .to see . its·. possipilides and to inquire .into. it·s range of 
. :m~ani~<j~- : . . ~d : thi.s is - -~he . exa~f --.:~u~po~e·, of :.yri~ipi~m in. ~he·. 
• . . \> . · . 
• . . •- I •, -~ 
·. · ·study 6f lit~rature . for~ ·- a·s. LartgbaUil) (1977'): so•:aptly states, 
. . 
_.·· .. literary cr.i ~ic·i~m ls t.he ~pp~i·c~tion o.f con·~~p-ts to . ..· · · 
'. . '", ·. . . 
. J) .. te~ature" (p: 20) .·and, .·.as ··such, ·is vital · t() · any sti.iqy :of . _. 
. . . 
• literature·. · · Gadam~r · (198l.) also <;lliudes to this when he ·· · 
states:·· .. 
. . • . 
To bE{ sur~'- one has to master the 
gramnlatica'l ruleS 1 the : Stylisti'c • d~:ViCeS 1 . . 
the art of ~omposition: upon which the · . 
text is based~ if ·.one·· wishes .to ·understand . 
.· what · the .author wanted ·to ·'say ·J.n his text: . 
· but the:· .. mairi issue -in.- a:n:. ·understanding · ·. . 
conc~rns t~e f!1eariingf~l r .elationship that· 
-exis:ts · between the st.atements of· the text 
and· our understanding of the . rea+.ity under 
discu_ssion ·(p.98) ·. ·-.:.~ · · .... 
(F:is}J.·., .1980, · ~ • . 35'1) or whi.ch. do~·s n·o·t 11 conti.nue· ci dlalogue 
t •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • 
wit~ ;the.· text ·anci' demonstrate ··.the lim.l.:tati~ns, of : previ~us ·. · 
- ) . , . . . . . . . . . . 
explor~tio~s · 9,f . t~e-· t~xt" . . (Hoy,· .. i978-;. p. i .6 7)·:. i .s uPfi.C:cept~ble . . . : 
. . . . ' ' . ~ . . - . 
Aiways,_.the important.- · thing . to . be~r ·j:"n rili~d ·iJ?. _-the .-
. . ' . . . . . 
s.tud~;"''Pf iitera:ture (and· the teaqhing .of li'terat~re) : is that 
inte,rp:z::etation · is ·a .. v~ry natural 11 response" to · literature, 
. 1 : 
. 'i . 
; 
i 
. . i .. 
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as 'it is · to 'life. As Hridsqri (1972) s~ates: 
0 • • • ' • • • , · •• 
And we·, all of us,. are interpreters 1 
I hermerieutS I .., Cre"\tU'res' "-:hQ . pan · for 
sense i~ . the muddy W(lt7rs of:· hfuna~ . 
transactJ.on 1 : and who, J.f we are . . · . . 
.· 
inter.ested in. peo.ple, collect this 
sense into the bundles of remembered 
· event 1 . belief and· fantasy that . , . . 
cons_'b~tute · the human biography (p. 163). 
To stifle int~r~retat,io~ · i~ thl;l.classro~Ih o~ to fail .to nurture! 
. · it de'feats the very purJ?OSe which· liter~ture is designed to serve . 
'\•. 
· . . •, 
. . 
. .. 
· -i:.it~:iature ·and -.'culture · 
. ·.we .' li.ve, - then, -in both a social and ·a 
. cultural environment, and '·oniy' tne 
cul t .u:ral env i-ronrnemt; .. :the world :w-e 
study· in the ' arts .and scie.nces, can 
'provide the kind.· of standards and . 
·values we need. if. we ' .'re to cio · 
· anything .b'e'tter .than: ·adjust.- .. 
:.:.. ·N6rt_hrop Frye ·. · 
' ~· I 
. · Tha,t l-iterature is a. _Produ.ct ·of ·a ·aul,tu;r-e·, . and a 
reflection ~f the ~alues, beliefs and aspi~ations of the · 
·. . . . .. . : .· 
culture to . which_.· it ·belongs a:ppe~rs, ·. so ~bv~6us. ·.as to go_ .. 
. ~ . .. . ' ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 
w:i, thpiit say~ng .: . . : pne h~'s only to .. be' .' ~ware of ~odern .day . I • ', 
interest · in "provinci.al ·_. literature" :and. "n~tio~al li.ter~ture_i, 
to recognize the trust instilled . in literature·-by 's6c j,.ety to 
: I ·captur~ - and . preserve tnose :things which give · a people- the . , 
·• . . ·. · ·. . . .. 
- :.unique 'character.lstic 6£ -~ •i'cul.ture< c~iar'i .. · (.19.77} . refers · 
o I ' 0 • • ' o 
to this when he ·s-tates th'-!-t . art .. 
·, . 
. . .• . ' ~ 
·has at its -b~st ~n archetypa-l 'va-lidity 
whi_ch expre'sse's both the individual ' . . 
: creativ~ mind C!:t.· a · given histoi;"ical 
· . moment · and · the mind and .history. of- a 
race,· .of .a civili~ation·, and' . of . man 
. himself'.' (p. -.' 1 ·6} • . ·: · 
.... 
' I • ' 
·. 
.··. 
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As ·such, it is ,an irn~ge of man ·in $0Ciety, at a given 'po'intin 
:t..tme b~t,.'. much more than that; . it ·can . also· b~ a · .v:i.~ion ' of the 
·goals and dreairis of rna~ .. iri ·his . conHnual. st;:ruggle ·for 
knowleq.ge arid · wisdom~ . · ·' 
p ,. 
The importanc~F of . culture in mani .s -life is suggested. 
. . . .. . ' . . .@ .. . 
by Hunt · (1982) · .who ·no·t~s tl,1<1-t 
_ ... .. . 
. each of.· \t~ . is .not just ·an ·. inf6rmat1on 
· processor but the produ:ct:. of a particular 
.. ' cult~re. and .its belief .: ·system. We p~rcei ve. 
. the wc)rld thr,ough . the . special focus of '.the ·' 
yalp.es ~e : have -learned from l:>.a·rents_, schools 1 • 
book~, and peers . . · '!.'hese values. becorpe part .. . . 
. of' our ' deci'~ion7m~king p_roc_~~se's ' (p. 359) ... ," : 
.. 
One would· .be . naive,.· how~~-~r, ·.'if. one. were to -beli.ev.e that -·~11 -' · 
' . : . . ' ' · " 
., . 
tlW_ : ifl:flu~n~.~~ of: a: ·. C\l·l';ture are p~sit'ive .. ones . .' In. ~ rec_ent . . 
· , . ' ; 
b~bk , add+essing the· p:r-obl~ms of . h~rrianity in ~oritemporary 
society, · Ervin .. La'szlo (197S) p~:lirit~ : -to . t~· notion .that .. 
. . ' . . . . '\ . · ' 
mankind'·s· limits. are "inne:J;" limits of ··psycholqgica.l, 
. . . . . ~ . . . •. . . . 
. 'potitical, ai)d cultural o:r:igins . ()? • . 3) • . Jus:t as one . should-. . 
recognize ~hat i~ · worthy··o:f presen··vad.on in · one'·s culture ; so· 
. ·. . . . . .. ' . ' 
should·· th-~t· ·which .is in need ·.o f . cha.nge -b~ · recogn-ized. As · · 
. . ' i · .• ·. \ • · . 
Lasz~o . (1978) .claims, ··: 
. tl)e .. challenge to cu1 tures is to ove.rqome . 
-the inner limits inherent iri negative ~ 
thinking_, and . i n . cli nging to obsolete . . ~ . 
methods of seeking to .bring to. pass 
whatever pof?i tj,.ve · vis~on: S'till · holds 
· sway. in· society. · The gr_ea t · 11umanistic 
. · visioi)s of our cui tural heritage inus.t be. 
. looked ' at 'afJ;e'sh and' rea.ffirrned, yet the 
· practices· .. associated · wi:th· theril.' ·must: be ~ 
revised. ..• . t:he pe qple perish.· not 'only 
whe:~;:e . there is no visi,en ·;- b,ut. alsO' where 
·there:· is no posit.ive ·'v isio_ri, a nd where -
t here . . .Ls no· · t1me ly ·a nd . a d equate revision . -: · · 
'(p~ 36). .. - . .. 
· .. . . 
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Much of the pdsit:i.ve · vi.sio;( needecl' by mankind. is: not only · 
' ' . ' I ' 
. ' 
.reflected· in literature· but~ indeed~ . ·can· be discovered. or. · 
: . . . ·. . . . . . -
attained thro-ugh l~terature •. · . The greate!:rt; 'iirter~ture~ that . 
; ,, . . . - . . . ' . ~- . 
worthy o( study in our school~ .' ,' has ' surviv~d because it 
' mankind. hol.ds ju~t such a . visi·on of 
. ..... . . . 
' · 
that. in or,der · :rn this·. respect,_ it is ~?imply not true 
. for lite~ature . ~6 'be truly relev~~t ~o a· .cui.tui:-e~ it. m'ust .. be·· 
of the culture . w~ich . studies . it. ·. in fact, th·is. no:tion apl?ears . 
to .b .e :outdated .in ~-n -. age where _'.the ~-~if.ication · 9f mankinci ··i ·Ei a 
necessity , to the s~rvivai- o·~ h~_anity '~· : s .b:i11er (_1974) : clai~~---
· t ', 
that ·the critic, to .·fulfill · his tru~ functions; should .no.t . 
. :· . . .. . . , .' . - . -:... ·.I ·. . . .. • · . . . - - · . . . . 
.. 
. ' · 
--~ _. ,_ 11
.Stay . in hiS OWn .garden II (p .• _· 9.) PI ·l'irni t "himself tO - the , . ' ' ~ ' . . ~-
. · . . I. 
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' · 
n terature -of· his own c'ul-ture. : while · it _is nece-ssary· and- 'b: 
... 
even . pra.i,se-worthy to' call attenti'c)~·to ~nd examine: ·.that . 
·H~erature ~f qua_lity which !?.terns· _from a -given cu.~ "~;lure; the 
. student . of' lite~ature ·.s·hould . not be .limi ted to a monotonous, 
·. and .. oft·en paltry . diet·. ~f h-is own dul'tural .literatu·re_.·. - If. m~n · . 
' ·· ·. 
is to exceed' hi$ :i.._nner llini t ·s . a:.t a:l~ 'rather ·than·' merely· tc;·· 
"adjus~" - in his rapidly_ changing ·world,~-- the ina1;:.eria_l ·u·sed for 
stu~y in schools . must be - -~f .the ' qua1.~ty . to 'bf"o.aderi -h~rizons 




. · · Pop culture 
.: Contemporary. societ;y rnimi·f .!9sts . ano.ther ·element .whi~h 
. ·· . . . . 
has ~otent.i.al ·f o r stagnating· t he· innef · g.r~wth of· i-ndividuals. : 
• •• * • • • • • • • ' 1 
That elernen;t ·in'cludes pop_ music, pop ~:t:t; ariq .pop lit.er(iture, · 
.--r .. 
. • 
·_, . . 
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· "Pop~ is ~ef{~ed as 
. ' 
' 
:.an abbreviation. of · 1 p6~~1ai 1 used in th~ 
arts· sl.nc.e -the 1950 1 s to signify. work · 
emp~oying· aesthetic or syrnbol:i.:c: elements .· 
.cal·culat.ed . to · appeal to· a 'modern mass· · ·. 
·. audience. The ~si's of the calculation: 
.is· normally cominercial,, though -:the use 
made of the elements is. often not. (The 
Fontana-. Dictionary of · .Modern' · Though~ 
_p. ·4as). Q 
. . . . . . _. . . . ' . '. . ~ ·' : ' 
Due to.' what· hiiS. become.-_a · c;:haracteristic lack at: d~pth and.·. 
· ~i·_gnific-~nse·, .. .-th~. - :~~~n6tati~ns .·su~~ou~dln~ ·tha! te~m ' i•pop · 
. ·, ..... 
. 9u,iture" · are largely negative. This· is ··frightening .. wh~n .. ·.: _. 
, ' ' : ' ' o ' • ' • ' • I ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' 
one con'siders the per\rasive . app~al of this. cultU're (or cult:..ure) . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
··. · Iri · a :recent . review- of · a~ :exhibit: of the ·popular 'art · · 
. : . . . . . ' ' . .. 
. . . ·. . . ·<:f . . 
' of Ed . ~uscha, . Joh~' Bently Mays ·of The Giohe and -Ma~l -~efers . 
• • • !;) ' ,. ' ~ ' ' • ' ' ' I • • • 
to Los · AngeJ,es, :the ho~e- of . ·Ruscha and the inspiration: for 
' ' ' . . ~!~OSt o 'f · hi~- ar.t, ·as "the world 1 .. S . O~ly_ town . where people ·, 
· ·. ,(includin~- '-artists") hav·e lle~t~le~, · ~~t·. l~v.e~_~ •.. · - ~ays ' ~h~.u~d 
.. not have ·been s.o · rest-l;'iqt_ing in :his comment'. · Because of the 
< o • • • I ' ' • : • • '., • • 
. ' ' 
incredible . power of . . th~ me.dia arid · techno·l~gy, :. pqpular. culture 
' t ; , . '• •, ' •' I ' ' • ' • • 
' is fast succeeding Jn fo~ing ·generation~ of .. people who . are · 
'iri , grave ' (:langer _of livi~g "l:i f e:st.yl·e s ,: · not~_iives" .- · Hockheimer 
(1972) ·is adarmint . . abo~t -this effe.ct of pop,ular. ·art. He .refers ·· 
l l ' • • • ' • . ' . ' 
to poptilari ty . as "the. '·unr:estridted . 'ae:'bomrnodati~n of 'the '·peop,le . 
' . . ' . . . ' ' ·. ' - . . 
to ··wha·t 
Popular 
t .he_ am~semeh~ .-'. inc;lustr:r thinks tl'_~-ey like':l<P· 290) ~ ·. · 
cui.ture._, . a _s such·, . threat.ens ' man 1-S,- thinking : abi~i.ties: ·. 
.. 
and, thus, .. endangers hi s ·f r 'e e dom ' ~nd .his · contr ol o f ·his o~n 
. . : . , ... '\ . . . . . . , , .' . . : I r • " • , , , • . 
'li;fe. Gadame:t;" (1981) · p9ints to this 'threa.t: 
. I 
. , ' 
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A result of technology is that it leads 
to such a manipulation of human society, 
of the formation of public opinion, of 
the life conduct of everyone, of the 
disposition of each individual's time 
between job and family, and it takes our 
breath away (p. 3). 
Gass (1970) is more insidious in his comment: 
It is the principle function of popular 
culture though hardly its avowed 
purpose to keep men from understanding 
what is happening to them, for social 
unrest would surely follow, and who 
knows what outbursts of revenge and rage 
(p. 272). 
It is obvious from these comments that philosophers and 
scholars view pop culture as "doing" something to man who, 
in return, appears unable to retaliate. 
It is in this respect that literature and criticism 
are of such importance. Scott and Brock (1972, p. 6) claim 
that "man cannot completely repress the critical impulse 
because it is a part of learning how to act toward something 
39 
or someone" . This irrepressible critical impulse is depicted 
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The_ critical impulse, hc?wever ,, -n·eeds.- to be developed or el~e . 
. . ' . . . 
' I ' • • ' • • • • > ' • ' ' 
· it ·a trophie~: · ·· 'fh~·s developme .. l'!_!:- -i~ · _everi ·more pert_;i.rient ·in 
' ;' .. · .. 
.-· ·li.gh·t'·of ·the- threats· pq_se.d. by pqpular ··culture. ; -O.JillY __ the , : 
' - ·. ) ' 
. . . ' . - '. . ~ ' ~ . . . 
ability· to critically examine. ·the forces surrounding us 'in. 
. . ' ' ' . . ' . 
modern society -will p~eserve m~n·~ - abiilty ' to choose_amon~ 
aitern~tives-~ Frye (196'4), in reference . to ·advertising, 
·states that ~ "· · 
. · .. ~-
. .. 
our ' ;r~·a~tiop . t 'o . adve~tislnci' . ~l's r~a,lly - a ' ·.-_ 
form· of li:ter.;\ry criticism· .' ~. The end 
· of the · .process'_ is nbt _to-·reject all -. 
· advertis~n·g, :but to' dev~lop· ·our ·own:: . . : 
· -vision· of s·ocie.ty . . 'to :the point at· ·which· 
, We Can ,ChOOSe What .We 'want ·OUt 'of What IS 
\ ... . · offered to us and ' let the rest go •· .. 
·. Ttlis .principle hq·lds _nat· only, ·for · . . ..
. :advertising. but for most aspects of : . . 
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To fail -to · nurture and aeve;lop the--.cri ticai ·impul-se ·in :'stud~nts .. -











. is to _ n_egl~ct_ a major asp·ect of their. growth and -de~~iop~ertt ·a·s 
. . . . . . ' ' · ~ 
· indi vidu~l .and ·social beings. : ·· 
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·N~wfound·iand ·.ll,teiature 1ricl~d~d in .aii asp.ects ~f li ter·~·ture · 
. . ... ~ - ', . . -
\ : . 
In all a:i;'eas o.f · 1-iterat~re study 
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at the Grade Seven 
. f . 
' .. :; l : ·, . · : . 
literature r .atherc ) •. . 
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level, . ~he emphasis is · on ·-the·. enjoiroent ·of. 
. . ,· ·. ' "' -
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\ . / · 
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... __ / . 
. . ' ~-_:. ', . . ·. . .,;-'. . . '• ' . ) 
Th~ course aims to ·expose students a~ the Grad~ Seven 
. . . . ., . . . . . . 
-level to a variety ' ot :.'ii.tera.t:·ure iri orde'r that . they _may come 
to· know l,iteratur~ of' wor~h and to ap~reciate th'eir liter~ry 
... , 
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in the province·;, ' ope:ning_~, . ~.n. antho~ogy. of li~e.r:ature . of . ·. 
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Engiish . B. Tb~ Giade Eight . lite~~ture ~ourse i~ 
structured. in the -same ·way ·as the Grade ·seven literature 
cours~. The. Grade Eight .. literature c~urs~ includ~s the 
, : . r: . . : . , , ... 
.- . 
54 ' · 
~ .·. 
. s,tudy ·Of the .. short story·_·, . th~ I10Vel 1 the autobi_ography 1 . the.' ., . 
a ·rticle 1 the ·essay 1 · p~etry, and d~a.rri.a ~ .. ··-~ateria;J- may be· 
.· . . . . ' \. . . . . 
orga~i z_ed by genre · and/ or' thelrie 1 with: repr:esen t~ ~i ve piec~s · · 
,· . 
If . !"· ! ·. 
. I 
. j · ' .· 
.. : 
•: . · · .. 
' I . 
' . . . 
. o-f Newfoundland lite-~-at~-re· ·.in~l·u·d~~ in· ai.i ~~pects of. the . . . .. . . . . . . 
• ' I' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
pro·granune . . Again; · .the emphasi~ of the. 'Grade Eight literat~re 
' . ' ·- - ' ' . - . ,,. . .. . 
course . is. ' o~- the enjoyment of · li.t~ratur'e .ra-ther --~han th~ ·. ·. 
' • ~ ~ • ' • ' : ~ ' • • • - • • • • • • • • - • • ' : • • • • J ! 
. ' ' 
s:tu_dy ·of .literatur.e. There ar~ 1 how~ver 1 a ·gr·eater : 
. . . ·. ' ' . . . ' . 
·. I . :, , . . . . , . . · ... · : . . : :- . 
of. "conc.epts" .suggest.~d· for·. study at th~.s level. 
formai 
1 •• 
The co~~se .:aims· ·tO expqse s.t -lldents ··:at th·e Grade. ;Eight-
. . . ' . . ' ·• · , . 
level to a va-riety ~f 1-~-terature i 'n . c;;rd~r . that . they 'may c'ome 
to · recognize literature . of .worth ·adci ·to · ~·ppreciate ·their: 
··1 iter ary h el;' :i:tage • . • . . ~ 
. Textbooks for the. Grade ·-Eight. ll. ter~t~r~- c~·ars·e · : 
. . ~ . 
. . ... 
. . include~ . .. c:r'osslngs, : an : ant.'h,o·l'ogy selected . and eO.i ted. by 
' - . . . ' ·. ' . . . . ' . 
three educ~to_r·s 'in the province; stages~ ·an. ant~ology: o£ _ .I 
. . . ' . : . ' . . .· : . . ', . • . ·.t: • . 
Newfoundland l~terat1,1re; Front Stage SeJ:~es, _a collect~o:t:t of"· 
' . . ' . •' ' 
· pl~ys (inc~ udi~g ·two Newfoundland plays) ; _and ··a . j u~·lior 
' - - . . .. ~ . 
. . , •' . 
·, . ·. • ·. 0. ' . : 
varipus. authors and titles _(Program .. ":- .' _ ~ n.ovel$ reading' list:. of 
:·  .. rl . . . . ·. .. ... 
' Of Studies, pp, 43~4) . . · .. 
_ · ·_ English· 9; · ~~~ _Grade ·Nin~ lit eratu're qpurse 'is ' .. 
structured -in J the sei1ne .Way· as the· Grade : s evem and Grade Eight. 
. . ' . ·. ~ . ·. ': . ' : . 
' . . ' 
.. 
. literature cours·es • . The . 'G.r!de Nine literature ··course -includes 
. . . . . . ~ ' . .. . . . 
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•' . .. S'k . 
the :.st)dy of ·the_· shor·t stqry, . t~~ novel, the essa~·~ · pc)etry, · 
and drama_. : . Again,, rtia:ter.ial,. may be orgilnized by . genre . a:nd/or 
·th:e.me, :· with representative pieces ·of- Newfoundi~nd literature 
inc.l,.uded in all. aspect~ of lit~ra~ure study: • . A:t t,his .level . :· 
. ' 
of the English program; the ·emphasis shifts fro~ .the study 
' . ·- . . """· . . . . . . ' 
of,lit.e'rature :fo:tenjoyment · to a moreAformal study of~· 
At this-· level, too; the ··~nurnb.er . of conceptS.· to · 
. . \ . 
o I I ' I• l' ' 
· .. be co'liered increases· iri "~Ufl)be·r . and . di;Eficui'ty ~ . 
.· ., · · Th·~· b~·s.ic .. aim : o·~ 1:~·e· G~ade N~n~ - 1~-~e·r-~ture course ·is · . · 
' .···· 
.· , . 
· th~ sallie a~ tii~t of the GradegS~ve,n a~d $i\i~t courses- t~ .. · .. · · .. · .. ·. 
· expose stMents. to :-a · v.a:dety ·of li't7-eratur~ ·in. ·~rder. ·that the_y : ·' 
': may' C·O~e 'to_. rec~gni:~e , literature·.· of' WOrth and . t,a,· · appr_eCi(ite 
~ their 1it~rary heritag~. ·:· 
• • ' . r 
,, 
•. 
Material . for the· Gra9,e .Nine ·lite·rature course 
. ,· 
.inciudes: Exits and Entrance~- , . an cimthol:ogy selected . and 
. . . ' . . . ' 
e~i-ted 'by .three proviric.ial . eciu6at.ors ;-·· p~·~sages, ' -an· ' antho·l~g~_ .. 
. . : ··' , . Of ·:Newfo~n~:ii~n~: ·iit'er~tur~; voi~es , : ~~ anthol~~y . . intecj~ati~J . 
' : ' . . ' ' . . 
'. ·:. 
language and ' literature ~tudy - (-~o~. use. with below average. : 
·s,t~9ents) ;· Front Stage Series, a collec~ion o.~ plays 
- ~ .-( indl~d~ng .~wo . ~ewfoundland . pla:.ys); Romeo · a~d . Ju~iet; ·.(_for. · · 
· - ~bov~· ~--~~~ra~e . s~udent~) ; . and·. a iis.t-~ of. ten novei~, ~.~~ . 6-{ 
.. . - . . . . ' . . ! . . . . ( ' . ' .... . : .. ,· : . '. . : . . . ~ ' . . ' ' .· . . 
. ··. 
which a~e · reqornmended _.for . intensive study (Program of· 
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.. ·
Senior ' High 'School 
. ) . - ... . . -
Thematic Literature 1200. · -Themati~ LitE:rature 1200 -
..... . _ . 
provides · students .at _Level One ·of · th_e ··senior .. High -School -.-
·' · . 
. ·-
pr'og·r -amine _the opportun-ity to· study ·literature which ·will · "not . 
• , • • ' ' ' ' I • 
qnly provide reading plea~ure · and ~njoyment but . aiso ,·provide 
, ' . . ' . :· . . . ' . . .. 
·' s~l £-under-standing and the ba'sis for ' pe·rsonal ·va-lue_s ~~- - : 
/ ·.' . . . . . . . 
_. (Course' Des·cription, p . . -3) ·. The cour_s~ is organi~ed around 
~elected ehO~es: the seef6\ fOr: m~ani~~, the ~gpeyna:turai, 
the ·fantastic ,- · the-u~known, :~ature , : religion, ._ deat~, .war~ 
~ ~~~ilic~ ,- liumo~ t ~n:l~a~-~ -, --_ etcet~~~--. . Top{_~-s ·are - s~l~~~~d .frqm_ 
a·· varie~y- o-t' genr.e_s ·: .' th~ _shor.t . ~tory_, , the :. nqv~_i; -the e9sa}' 1- _ · · 
. poetry . and d~arnq. 
.. . . 
' '' '• 
· The .'course ctims to ·help · s-t;:~dent_s ~t I..e~el one of the 
·senior Hi'gh .·_ School ~t"ogra~~ . :to exper.ie~c~ , li t .erature 'in ' : 
written··, oral, . and -e~acted for-ms, ·to ):espond to H t~ratur~ · · 
... · emotiopally~ r'~flect~vely, . and creatively', ' apd 'to ~~lue 
' . . ' ' ' - - . . . . . . . 
· ··Materials · for : Thematic Lit.eratUJ;e. 1200· include: ·Quest ;-
a .·book · o~· _-ppi:!try (~eparate·d·_ into themes)-; Strawberrie~( ·and 
-· , . . 
.·• : · Other s~crets, a _book of · short 'sto~ies; - Baffl·e~ of · wi-nd · and .-
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F -
_f _· : 
. . · , , Tide; a_n · anth~l~gy. of: ·Newfoundlan:~ ~iterature: c~·mpar·ative . · ' . · 
• • • 0 • ' • • : • • ~ ' . • - • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ·- \; • •• • • • 
. t . ) Mythol'ogy; The HoldJ.n • Ground-, a play by .Newfoun_dland _author 
: . . , 
Ted Russe~l: ·'The Wi'nsiow._BoY, a' pl_ay; Searchlight '· Package I a 
.. · 
; . I 
' . .. . ' 
., 
collection . of : s hort ' p,lays.; 'and a .--li,!;!t ' of ' nine riO.vel's·, two of 
• 
0 00 0 o ' o 0 0 ' ' • ' 0 1 0 
1 to 0 • 
whi¢h must be -chosen for int·en~iv·e :st~d.y . - (Program of StucS-es, . . · 
. . . 
. ' 
• ' I' . 
. ,_. :-_ L ·,_ 
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,•, -· 
.. . Litera.ry . Heritage '2201. · Lit~ri:l.ry Heritage 2201: . 
. ' .. . . . .. 
. provides st~dents at this level the opportunity. to study 
-. : 
11 sig;nifiCant' works of their liter-ary · P,eritag·e tl)at c"air 
. '• . - · . 
·provide r~<?-dirig pieas~re .. and enjo . ent. for "life' enrichment . 
' ' I > ", ' • ': ' 
and fulfil·l~ent" I (Course. Des~~i .ti ~' p • . 3) ·. The course . 
' 
.forces··which ·have shaped socie y~ the liter~t~re . which has . 
. . . ~ .. ' . . ' . .-.. . ' . · .. 
:.·. \ . reached acclaim :in ~ur. 'soc.iet~ .. and.'' t-h·e· many, changes in.:' ,. . 




- socie'ty reflected· in· ' liter:atur~. _·· .. · . ::·-: ' . 
• • ', • • ' I - •' :' 
. · .. •., 
. ' 
· · a'ture . in : w;ritteri, ·9:r:a1 ~ · and 'eti:a'cted: J(;irrns ,. to :;espond to . 
' ' .,... • ' I • • ' • ' ' ' ' I ~ ' • <' • ' ' ~ ,' ' 
iH:eratur:e· emotionall y,- .ref,lec.ti;el; I "and·. c~·eativ'~ly·, ' and· · ~o ·. 
• ' f > I • I ' , • o' • ' • • ' o , ' -
_,. 
. Te.xt _material~- for: ·Literary .f{eritage 2201 i'nclude: . 
. An· Anthology .. o~ .v~r·se; ·T~e~fth Night - ~r .· ·J~lius : c~e~ar ~n~· ·the · 
searchlight . P~c~age_ ·at'- . :p,iay~ ·;·. · ~rth . ~~d ·Me.ani~g; Li ter~ry : 
.. •, ' • . . . 
Essays and . Short Storles; > nd .a selection :of · novelS bf . the •. 
nineteenth~ and twe~tie,th ce~turie_~ . from ~hich .a min,irnum of 
twq· mu~t ·be studied (Program of studies., p; ·6Z}. ·. · 
. .. .. .. . . 
'. ! · 
· .. 
. . · . 
·. ·. ·! '' 
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. · ::. Thematic' ·Li.teratur·e 3.201. ·. Thematic Li te~ature 3201·· '.-- ·: ... . · · · l' 
. f . . 




. · . ·. !' 
··r 
. :' \ . 
. . . I 
' : ' t. ' .. 
.. 
, •' r 
. '' 
· ..... 
ieflect_s :the sctiue structure and . desi.'g~ . a·:;; Thematic .. Literature-
l200 •· . The~es ·. fo.r · the ·co.urse include: t h'e · ind~vidual and·.·. 
.' 
society, .stress and co.n f lict, · .leaa~~sh.ip. an·cL initiative,. · 
' ' I ' • • ' ' ' 
inner . q~ests· , ' perplexities of ' the . prese"nt ~ the unexpia-ine~· . 
' ' ' ·,- I • ' ' • ' ' ' ' " • • ' ~ • ' ~' '' . • , ~ ' ' 'I • I ' • , .. '' I ' ' ' ' • ~ 
. and. unexplored, and identity. . Topit:l? ·for the :course are 
. . ·. ·. . ' . . . •' . . . . . . . 
. selected, from a · yariety of _genr-es . with at1 ·· gen;res -1..11 tiina:te'ly 
. ,1, . •· • 
. . 
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. ... : · .- .This ·_·course,' ;to6, -refle-cts _the. p.im·s · of the :o:ther 
. . . ·. . . . " . {' 
literature co'urses of the · Seni~r High School programme - -to ' 
help st~demts to 'experien.ce literature .in '-written, oral,: ·and 
' . . . . . 
'enacted fOrffiS ~ tO . reSpOnd ··tO J,.i.:tera tUr_e-·emotionally 1 . '. 
reflectively, and creatively, _ ~nd to , vaiue · liter~t~re i~- · :'· 
. . . ,. ' . . ·:. - . 
.. 
.. 
. . • 
--.-- -. , . : 
' 
. ! ' 
. ! 
• i .• .. . 






.'; ., _.. 
Text ~·inat~rials for Thematic · ~i-terature 3201 ·.i:nclud.e:. ·· ·. ·;· · ( · .-· 
. _various wayf:!> •. 
- ' · ·. ., ... · ;· .:_.; . 
- Theme '•and ~~age (Book_. oriel', a c~l1e~ti6~ of poems . '(separat~d ·:· . . '< r . : 
.· .. f .n.to_· - ~-h~~es):' ;: --~~~-, S· s·e~~Ch f~~-. V~~U-~S:, ·an anth~i~~y· 'of_.- ~SSa~S / . : ·· . .'. -t-:_ 
. .. ,_ short·_ sio~ies,_. and :poems~ :·Wrfter•' s Wo~ks~op, -- a-~ _, anthology.-.of .<_ L_~ ··l ' ·. 
,• . " - ' . . . . . ' ~ ',_· 'k ~ 
essay._s . ~md .. short .. s:tories; . Dramatic Li te.rature·; .·a · cci_i .:iecti op · f 
. . . . . ' . ' . . . ·_ :t _. . 
. of ten -.quality '_ pl_aysL Merchant. of 'Venice; . a ;s_elect,ion of . five . :,;<: ·': ;j _ . .'· 
~ove·i~ - ~{ va;ious ~uth.ors -a~d. t:i~l~~ ; · ~rid. a · selection· o:f · ·fc;,'ur _: _ ._ .- J 
non~f±c~{on ti·tl~.s, each of ~hi·-~h dea·i~. with Newfoundland :' ,._. . ' · . . l 
and~~~:~~~wfo~nd.lander~ : (Pr~gram of stu.~ies- ,: - ~p ~ 61-2;. . /.. .· 1 · ./'.. _ 
, ' At · pr~-s~nt, ~nly thr¢e -·of the pos~ibl~·.-'six 'lit~rature . · · · 
" •, : 
:. , ' ' 
' : · . 
. cqurses for the. r~:...orga~ized -s~-nio;r ··High ·school programme have · 
' . . .. . . . . . . . ' - ·' .. : . : ... ·:' . 
been pompleteci . .. It ~s- expect~ci · th~t. t.'he remaining thre·e 
, .·.. . . . ·~ . . -· . '-,·· " . ' ·. . ' . ~ . , ' . . . ·. . .. . 
· .. · courses ;·-- canadi_an. -~itera'tur~ 2204, F_o.lk 'Li ter?-t~~-)203;. ~nd 
' ' ' ! I • ' ~ .' ' . ' • ' . 
_, · ·. 
_j . 
Lite~~ry . ·He~.itage · 320-i..·wn_i r_e-:fle~t tl;le a:i.Iris ·arid: the design . 
~t ·the ·a~read.y 'develop~~ ~our.ses . . · ·. Prev1e~s · .. ~_the_ : p~~~nlng .. '
. . . . ' . ·: ' ' .. . . . . . . . . . ' ' . 
r . . .. . 
~tages· of -these: courses __ ·a.ppear _.to confirm ·these · expecta:t~ons. 
,• • .. 
. . 
. . ~. 
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:My E:icp~rieiwe .a.s · a· High Schqol. Lit~]fature· St~dent· 
. · . • ' . . p 
'I 'r .emember .the reade~s, Gail ant· Go~ls, Valiant 
~. . .,. 
Ventures.· (th~. ot~er titles escape .me) ,,.:and the ecs·tasy th~t 
'tho"se . held .fo~ me . . : i1 Engii~h": was my. favorite. subject.· -
. . -~ . . . . .• . 
that· sp'ecial time of. th~. day· when fo_r a.t least part of thEi 
··ciass period (and ev~n.all of i·t, if that ·dayis ' story was 
. -r • • 
I 
~ . . 
' .q ' a ~~~~n~"'one:!), .we .a.ll.'. got· to r~ad~ At .. th.~t time -' I' didn'"t · 





. . , 
: : It 
.I': ... . i.'l . . f: ... 
' ·, 
. ' .;; ~ . 
I . . 
. ... · ... ~ -· 
-.!~ • •• • • 
.\ t'• 
. . . 
· .. ·
I •' . . ' ' 
.. , ;j ··· 
.· "' ' ' 
. t. 
' ; .. 
···.. -~) 
.. •. . 
·' :~:·. ·.~·:: 
know .anypne "couldn.' t" rea.d and:-woulc;1 never hav.e ente'rtained 
·/ . . ·' . .;,.- . . 
.. the .thougl:lt .. that. anyorle qidn I 't ' en)oy .reading_. . T~is'· 'wa's th~ 
. . , \,. .. -·· 
l~nd of .fi\ake .believe . . sc>':P9Werfully pu~hed · int6_. ~y · heatt.·· a~d · 
' . . ·. . . . . . ·. · . . . . . . . . . . . -._. -
:' · 'soui·. by the ·.print on~ the 'page t~at .. oftent~rnes I . would be , 
. :.:,;. . . . . '• ' . . . 
.)' 
moved to .. 'laughter, . tears~ . anger, anxiety,- '·fear i . pain .••• : 
. . ' ' . . . . . . . . . 
.. ' 
-Of· 'course, · it was .'· not ~lways s-o m)lch fun in school (but 
.- . ·· .. · . . . . ... · . · ~ · I . . . .. . .' . . 
· ,it usually beat t:~e .rest of the · day, ·anyway) • . There were the 
· tim.e·s · when we · had to read· .aioud; · round ~robin, · and .. I . 1 d spend 
.. . " . . . 
ffiO!it . of·. the·. 't ·ime. befor·e "~y .tu~n "· .wipl~g. my s~eaty 'hands ~n my . 
g~'ey, ·. ~~~~·n~~ . skir~, .. anti.cipating · .. ~he' snick.er·~ . whe~ ·:~- c~· ~~ · . 
·. .. . '·. . ., ( . • . • 'I 
. an. is' . word, or .. worse still, a whole. bunch of them . to'gethe.r. 
That Is whe'n . the .. ~~~~he'r -would . ~top me . and s~y . "Now.', repeat 
. . . · .. ·. ' ' ' 
that ssssslo.oowly , _ so. the class will know what you ~ve .. read". 
. . . . \,. ,'. . ' . . . . . . . . ' ·. 
. · · ' l:t did~ 1 t.' h~lp e~~n wQ.en I c'oun·ted ahead ' to the · paragraph, ·:i:: 
o I ' : ' ' .-:, • .,' • • • ' • I 
( ... 
·· had _to .read a~d -·pra~ticed _silently: whi.le othe~$ ';t:¢ad • . · ... 
. . .4 • . ·• . . . • .·. ..· • . .· . . . . • . •. . '.. . . . 
It wa~ even more. pa~nful. when some ·.of t,he othe~s · we.re . 
. ~ ' . . ·. . . . . ' . ·.. ' . . ' . . , ·. . ·. . ' ' ~- . . \ ' .· 
re~ding . and you· could just see tpeir discorn:f;o.rt • . With some~ . 
'the. tea<;:iher :(and the 'class) _atin~:;~t had ' to tel'l t:hem every ., ,' 
. ' ' . ' . . 
second word anQ. · th~n t~ey read. so !3low:J_y ~hat to . keep my· , 
~'- . • • . l , ' . 
... ·. I • 
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0 . 
' \ • 
, , ·· .. ·- ' ' 
. ··. 
. i) ' . .. . , 
san:i ty ·I. had ·to read ahead on· ·my· own· and .. come '.back· w}J.en a 
"-goo~" 'reo.de! ·ha(!: ?i.~ turn. It was ~sually· ·.~wful. 
Then1 "Wasn.' t that·. a ~ic_e s·tory?" 
And, ":Now, ~nsyer tl:J,e questions on page 1_17." 
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• 0 
story, I :Just~ w~n~ed· 'to_ thin.k, . :or _a~k questions, not answer 
them, : o~ _ e.veil_ · just talk -aboq.~ thing~.- ·No_. _. . InstE~ad, the· 
• I • ,' 
· ' cl.as~ · w~6te_ neat ·ariswer.s · to/ unclear _questio11s. (~hen..-·.t~~~: 
• . • • . • • • : . • • ' • . ' 0 • ' • : . . • ' . . • • •• • • • 
~e~ stupid :ue~-~ion~ - ~ik~ -"How· d(J you :t~-~nk Sa!ll ·felt w~~n· · . ':· " 
he saw hi~ pet .. dog· get killed by th!=! milK tru·ck?"} 'and then-· 
. ' . . , 
· the · b~il rang .. ~: .· and· .the phones r~ng all over t 'own that 
• J 
. 0 .. 
. ni<iJht at the hm:nes· .of .the Grade. Sevens whd. wori.dered "What do 
Not that itmattere{- l'I•J<t day; the , · 
·teacher W.Quld read· the correct a~swer from her answer book,· 
. . . . . 
· you have for. #3?" 
. . ·. 
. . . . . 
smile sweetly when ~al_lying· ;our sc9rp~, and then moye qn· tc{:; 
... . 
the· next S\tory ~ 
The qdiy poetry·r , reinernbe~edfrom . my junior _high 
· y~ars were b.allads . (.I lea_rned th~ t, term -during' my . senior ·ye_ar 
. . . , · I ' .. · . . 
English. course!) .like "The Cremation • of Sam McGee", or . ''The, 
,.-: . 
Lion and the Glove n • orarnci:·. consisted-.. ~f plays_ read -. in· class , 
. . : . . .. . ' . · ~ 
· :wH~n· the·· best· :read_ers. :. given parts -to -- reas:I in unimagin-ative 
. ( .. . . . 
. ~().ri()tOnesf ~hich appeared qui·te acceptable to _the teadler 
_sitting~ at the desk_ in front of . the class . .. Nove:~:s were. not · . 
a part· o·f, my ju~i()r iiteratu~e cl~sses in, ,eith_er ~ direct. :or 
. •, . ' ·. • I· • · , • · " . , · • • •. · • .. 
J:ndir~ct way. That aspect of .my read~ng, as w~th many ·others; . 
· .. ' . :· ( . . . ': :' · .. 
was r .eserved -;or home~ 
' , 
c I 
· .. ·· ' . . . . 
. .. .. · 
.. . •, 
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Yes,, 'if it .were . not for the readers; an~ . the · imrnen~e 
. joy. 'the stori·es. tb,ere broucjht -~·~·,_ t_~ere wouid _have be~n- little 
room for the_ .. subject o.f "Englis.h"- in - ~y. lif~. >rt was the <' . 
joy. gained through reading tha_t ·made me "?ant to. _write my 
. . ' . . . .· . . . 
experien·c~s and, in attempting to do so, -I · quickly came .to· 
~ ' ' '• ' ' • ' • • ' • ' o o ~ o ' ' ' o o • ' • . , I : • 
the realization tha,t thl.s' was ·a, .very.difficult· thing to ·a.o. ·:' 
' ' . . . . ' . . , 
· These writers ·who· -provided so much· -·pre·(ls.ure to me were·· 
• • 0 • • 
. "ciq··~. . And 'i 't . was not . soineth~ng ~veryone ccmld·. do . in . -t:he 
: ' ·. . .. . ·. ·· . . _· · · .. ; ·: . : ' . . · -. :·. . .·. . . . · .· - . 
same wa_i. : ··I wa-~te? , to . l~·an'l more abo.ut what lit~_:rature ·was .. 
. :a'nd how it was made. ' 
.. - . . ~ . 
·, . 
. . . . -·' . 
, . This,- opport:un.ity w~.s . not to cOI:ne . unti.l _ my final .ye~~-
.of _high. s~I:tooi· . . · The··." study" o'f 1i~era~ure. in. the first. two · 
years . oi'. high school, . proceeded- i~· rnu~·h the' same ' .way . a:s i t 
. . . ' . . ._ . . . . . ' 
had in .junior :rii_gh.. The m~t;.e·r.ial ~as· ~f ~· - highe~ · qu~lity 
' ' . 
and there · was : more : var·iety -but the . ~ethod.ologf was . bas-ically · 
the same. "Answ:er the questions .on ·.page 23" · could h~ve be_en . 
'. . · , . . . . 
directions ~or the "study" .of a ~hort. sto_ry .~r a: poem '(the 








.. ' . I' . 
. :. :·1 
.. ·.I· .. . 
I 
difference was' k~pwn. through ·appear.ance . qnly ••.• What's an· · 
. :. ' \ .. . :· .. . ... . ·. ' ' , . ' . . _:_ tt ·:. _lr .. ·~ . ·:::~. ~~·. ~ .- . 
.essay?) A spark of dlscussion-·sometimes appeared when, given-·:· ... 
~ . ·: : . \ 
. . . ! 
the opporturii ty .to ~read <;ln an_swer orally, ~ a ·ciassmate .looking .: .. 
. . 
. ' 
. for -a diversion . from~ the '. Stiffli~g ·_IIl()notony would .sh~enge 
• • • • • • • • Q • •• \ .. • •• "'; _·, ., • ; , ..,., ' ,•.' 
•'•• o I o 
•, ,P : : I 
' . ~ -
with ' "s~ --t~~t_' s _ n~t;:_what -~" .go"'~!,;_· . D~sputes .wlj invi!iria~ly 
,; . ' ~~ttled with r~ference to the __ - teac~er.'s inan~1 . ~ -~ook . . 
. ·· te~ch~-i·s ;r~ferred to ~ -.i;thout the~ s,lightest 'hint -a£ _' 
. ' . . . ·. . . ' . 
: embarrasszri~nt, ·.-now · that .·!· thirik .. o£ i t!>, 
. . . . . . 
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. . . ~ 
·Th~ novels were .there but 'I rem~rnber :yery li_ttl_e · about 
th~;!m, not ·even.· the grade in-which .. I '' .stu~·ied" them~ .: capta-ins . _: 
Courageous cbmes . to mind .as .does The Pearl (specifically, a . 
• ' • ~ I • • ' ' 
·three page essay on "Why Kino ··threw the ' peari back into · the : 
. . . . ~ . . . ' ~ 
.. ' 
sea") • The st:u_dy _of ,drama ~o impres~ed nie. · iiJ.·· G.:r.tides Nine and 
' . !.-
T~n -as .·to elude .- my rciemo~y altogether • . 
'o ' • • ' ' • • ' • ' I • 
' • 
.-Despite the way i~ Wh.ich. li.'terature .~as 
• • • • • · ., ', • I • ' ' ' ..... 
during my.·. school day; it di'd no.t dampen my enthu·siasm f~~ .· ·· 
. • ' . :- .. : - :· . . . . . ' . . 
. it. Ho.w~v~:t· , I : .. rem~mber 'more than·· ·one · di~gus~ed. c6~ru1Hint and · 
: ' -
mist~eatecr :Engi.isl). tex-t .whe·n. that .class. ·time·. can\e_ in the ··da.y-. · 
. . . ,• . . . : . ' . ' -. . · . .. 
. · , .. 




















i ' ' 
; . 
.. . -· . 
. ·Gi:merally, most of ·my cla~smates. ··w~~e.turn.edoff., and ri~htly .. . l 
·:· 
. . ~ \ 
·.'. 
' . ~ ' ' ' 
J ' 
.·. ' 
, . ' ' 
' ' 
--··:?!·,~·~·· .. ·• 
. ... . . ~ . 
so. · ·After· all, what · did . this · :iealiy_ l:i~ve · to ci6' with anything? 
I-t;. 1,t1as h. fu'l;i.le e.xer~ise . ·in 'which just abol,lt·. everyone · wa:~ . 
doomed .to.enibarrassment, ·. failure,_ cr. both~ 
, . 
-.·The only.· bright spot ·in my. whol-e high school education · 
. . . . 
'. . ' ·. . . ' . . . : . \~ . - .. 
in terms of the· .st.udy of· lJ.terature_. came at th~ . very end.· .· It · 
, , . .. 
. ~ . . . ' 
was ·so · radicallY. d,i_ff~rent to ' emcount,er a t~acher who wante.d 
. ; ... . •' 
:' discussion, who was.- willing ·to cq~sider _more than ·one. point:. 
of view, who to.ld us' wh~t a ' point of view was, who encouraged 
us ... to . intetpr~t · drama, poetry·, short stories.'~ . 'essay,s:, 'novels 
·and to discover the · differ~~ces. between t4ese for~s, · who 
:· exp~sed . us to outsid,e reading ·in· ab_undimce, ··and 'who 'e'ncou.:i:'aged 
. .· . . ' ·.. ' ' . _· . . . ' . ~;...:; . . . ; . '' ·. ' ., . . . . . ' . . . ~ .. 
us· tc' .pursue ·9U:r own . int;~:t.ests in the· ~tudy of literature. 
,· . . . . . : . . . . . . . . · ·fl .. . • ··· . . . 
. - B~t .. by this tim_e,·._ .. for rn~ny it··was t~c ·. l~te> . I had 
never ' i:>erbeiv~d of .. literature as sqmethl.ng ._to re.a.lly' · struggle . . 
. ~ · ' . . . 
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classmates wer.e forced . to .see it, • . · . With an entirely new 
·. . . ~ -
· ~ppro~ch· to this subject·, .:many · sttid~nts - ~ho···were ·turne.ci ~ff 
' ' . . . . ' ·.. . . . . . - . . . 
befor·e ·, ·worked' their way to t ':he bottom of the heap, · lost in 
. . . - ' ' . . . . . ' . . ' . -. ' . ~ 
the. catch~ng. 'up ~eeded to be do~.~ .. '.J;ha~ was .a hard· y~ar, · bu't . 
a redeeming one·. There wc:{s -someone o~t there who· was willing: 
. ' .. to ' .. g~.;tppie··Ylith: l{teratu~e and;· treat·. it .. hohes~iy' .. ~~k~o~ledg­
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. ·. . :..:: ~ -
' . 
.. 
. Undaunt~d· by the · mis"i:r~ahnerit of literatu~e during . : .· 
'my 0~ - ~choo{ exp~~ience anc{. ig'~.o~ing the skepti~ism· .cif .. my 
peers t .hroughout twenty od.d ·university English c:ourses '· .r, 
like a ·moder~ · Dcin Quix~e~ s.et. out ~ to '?onquer . the w~rl_d in 
. . . - . 
the teachin~ of ·English • . : I woufd not .tea~h 11 a.s I ·had be'en· ·. 
·:. ' . .. · , - tci~9h:t'·. '.' .. IJ;l my · classr'oom; li teratu;-e ·woul9- ,.be. meani_ngful; . · 
. ... . . ·r~l~varit~ and. even fu_n ·! .· .. ~Y rnea~ure ~f : ~~cb.es~ · .. is not the 
. . . . . ' . 
' ..... ' 
issue here· bu't,--.. like ~n .oti'i~ote', · my ·experiEm'ce~ · (I :. hesi~ate.· ' .. .. · 
' I o ·, • .'', • o o • 0 : ' · , ' ' · ' ' • I o .·' " ' : ' 0 ' 0 • : o: • ' 'I ' ~ 0 ' o ' ' : ' .' : • '~ o' : ' ' o o o '· ' 
. to call .them adventures!) with . other 'English t'eachers.,· often . · 
" . . . ' .. 
.. in who:;!'e aftermath. I had · to wor.k "along the .way, ·certainly ar.e. 
. . . ·: .. ' . ' 
'- I quickiy learne.d,·. ip. niy limit~d ·experience o'f four 
' . ·.' -' ' :' · ,. ' · ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' '' ' ' · .
.year_s ' as· a .s·econdary Engli'sh 'teacher I that my.: rnemor.l,..es o,f 'how 
literature had been taught to -me were\ not .unique. Rathet, ·the·. 
·. . ; ; . - . - .· 
~i ti.lation which · tho~e memories recalled-· was ·preval.ent·, ... even a · 
' . . . . ~ . . . . . 
decade after I h~d left high . school~ No ·, Rome. was ' not '.built 
in ~ _day· an~l,. ·yes, d~an~e· is ·often. sl~w· to . corn~· ~ · b~·t . rieither 
of these cl'iches is corrifor't~ilg when -·one se·es .an arra of ' st_udy . 
'with the ' utmost pot~ntia;l: ,dying .' a 'slow deat~: in the s ·choo],s . . 
It· is . not urlC<;>ronion in . th~ . initial year of . a · new 
. . . ' -. . . · .
. . ···:teaching p~·si tion to PE:! cont:inually rem~nded by students of 
• . • . ' • I , 
. :.... . . . .· . . ... ·. . ·.~· . . . ' . . -
. "how ou,r old· teacher did. it" .:. . not the : most reliable · insight 
' . . .· . . ·. . . '. . ' ... · .. · 
into a predecess'Or' s methods but cer~~~ly n~-~ to, be . · 
• 4discount~d a~ : pure fabrica.ti9n. ' Thus, I~ many •iol.d 
- ' ' . ... . . . 
.. . 
memories 11 quickiy and .painfuilY: ' ·reviv~d.' . I often _thb~ght of : . ·. 
. how my senior y~ar Engl_i:sh:. t~acher ~m~s~ ha~e felt! 
, I 
' . 
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. :is . h~rdly taught ~:t . all ·.in mariy . oi:-our .school~ (I am . not 
• ' • ' ' . ' ' - . I '. • •,,' , ' , . ' • , ' 
ge~eralizing, · r hope, 'to .the detriment of. ·those who strive, 
" ' u ' . • 
, each day, in our classrooms to' keep the true· spirit of 
.· . I . . . . . . , . 
'.' 
I' 
. . l. 
. . ~ . . 
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·, . . ,· 
' · • <. 
", ( ' ·. : : . -.. . 
.. . . 
lit~r~tur~ t.~achin~ alive. ) :-~ Grainma:r ·· is 'ignored almost 
.. ,• . . 
. . ) 
. . completely and -li.terat:ure ra!~ly i .s .rai'se(l .c.:ibove .the ·teachiii9. 
. ,oi; cornpr~hension . ~~ills ·-t?r~u-gh - .t~e US~ : of:·a _p9e~; ·· s·h6r~ . 
s'tory or ·novel_; . : .. 
. ·. 
r/ •. 
All· too ofteri, .. preci'cius c~a.~-~ 't:_~ine · i's ·u~ed in · the' · · . . 
.. ~ral ·reading of a . no_v~.l _from £:r<).nt tQ .' COVe~ with li.ttle' 'or , J?;O · 
' ' :. ·• .. . . • • . ' . ' . • .. ' • • • . I . ' ' ' . ... . I • : • 
·. ·~ttent~on to1. form, content -pr meam.ng .. · Ho~. re~evant ~~ tel;'~~ure 
· i~ ·- to - ~t~dents •·. ·l~~e~· . i _s ;, ~."t t~nies1; ·not _even ·~a· _qo~-<::~r-n. ·, rn·: :·· 
. . ' ·. - . ' • . \· , · ' . . . 
some cases_, . relevancy ip. narro'f?i'.Y ·aefined. ~s .tha~ ·which stems · 
' · 
. from one 1 s o~n cul·ture. 
. . . . . . · . . : ( ·. ·. . . . . ·. 
·Qual-ity and :depth ar~·concerns which, 
' . . ' , . . 
tci~ .~ . ar~·. quickly· f~Hi~g ·by .the waysi.de .' · St,p.dents .are :b_ei_ri9 
smo'·thered : '~ith literatur~ tha:t .. requires lit-t:f e effort : to 
·,. . .. . . . 
. "teach". arid no · challeng~ .. -to . int.erpr_ef.·.· 
.· · .. ' . . 
. ·: 
. An. English ·curri~ultim _exl.sts ·which dnows . for . the · 
\o • • • •• • • • ' . • • • • 
.' e~clusion of9enres·, .p6etry i~I?~~ti.~ular, ·which is .diificult:-· 
. . . . ,• . . . . ' ' - ~ ..: . 
. . . '. 
·to teach fo~ th~ ·un~~ained .Engiish teacher ·and of't~ntimes not 
pleasant .to .teach! _fc;>r even :the 'ti;ain~d -~the~e ·are too niany 
· ,,' 
·barr,iers!_ .- The •.•kids'; don't llke poetry·:·).· The c'urriculum 
i~ also se!l;:C~sl:Y' _in d,-~nge~ of .. ~~erl'oadin~ ·· em ·~iterature -~~"'\ 
·Newfoti~dlanci~~d- L~bra_dor whi·~h, ~ ~-~l~·urail~ ~~~o·r~~-rit : a~-- it 
' : .. •. . . . . .· . . .· . . ' . .. -: . . . ·. 
is,· is narrow in scope, often low· in quality~ and certainly 
; . ~ ' ' . 
.. ' \ 
. . . 
. . . 
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• 
'not the "l;>e . all arid end all" for st:ude~ts of.-1-i teratu~e . · ·. 
• ' ;-
' I 
·.i'n fact,, .the E~glish curricu1uni is so. loo·seiy 
I ' 
constructed that. I am . firmly· .convinced · that no: two Erl:glish 
. ' ' . ... . . . 
tea9hers .. in the · p:r:ov.ince cov~r- th~ -: same ma-terial ,iri ~ ···giv~n 
I " , • ' ' ' ' • ,' ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' • • ~ • • ; ' 
ye~r: ·. Yet students I -at the end of . thei~ ·s-~n-io'r year, :are .· 
' ' ' • ' • ' ~ • : ' I • • 
expected to write ··a pro~inc.e-wi'de, : standatdi.i.ed .Engllsh ",. : · 
' • ' . • ' -· ' : · . · l - • .. • .- . - · · . . • . • • 
·' 
,. 
exam. Th~ va.rie.ty ·.ot· re.spons~s t6 tlie . i~ems· ·on . that exam . . 
' , , 1 • ' . • ' , I 
. . - , . . - . . . 
. . ; - ' : . ' ' . . . :· . . , . "') . ' . : . 
is · testimony .. to the lac)<: ·of :consistency in ·English teaching · 
• • • • • • • • • • ' 1 •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
- : ~ 
. · . 
. . in th~ .prov~nce. : .. It is indeed s,ad whei:l . _·~ -~~i~~ -:.students\. · .. · 
. cannot c_ope with th~ concept~ . of. theme, irony i etc.etera' ~n 
a .nove.!- which they have spent six wee~s st,udyi~g ~ d~ring . the : 
·. · 
. . . 
s'chool year.. I~ i~. 'sadoor .·still. when :.stu.dents' ••itl~r~tr,tio~:; 
. , " . . . . . . . . . . .' . ·.: . . . .' . · . , . . I 
· .. of a -novel, .. story, or::poem are· so fimited .'as to indicate that 
' • • • • - ' 1 • • • 
l 
I I . . 
' •' : d : ~ 
• o, \ 
instead, are. so "alike" -~s .. tQ indicate a ' rt3g~;rgitation . of ·the 
··--
. . . .- ·j 
· . . \ 
.. f· . 
. ~ .. l · . 
r 
.. t 
. _.J . 
t. 
' · 
• .· · During m}/ four ·years ~s an· ·English· :teacher· r became · 
' ' ' . , ' • , • ' ' . ' ; I 
aware·· o£ ~many -questioiu1.b·i·~ · p,ra~tTc~s . :tri .. the 1i t~rature ·. r 
classrooms of thi's prov~nce : the round..:robin reading of 
. ·.•· stories·'and novels wlth · no -'study, an:aly!;i!'l,· .. or disqussion; 
. . .. ..... , . . - . . . r . 
. . 
' . 
\ .. 1:-he . total ignoran~~ ~ curr~culw.n. guidelines (~~e):'e they . 
. . _exist) . ~nd .departmen:tai po.llcies on the ' tea,chi~g - ~f li tei:~~~~~~ ~ . '.; . 
. ; r • . l--1.',\;~·-~ . the comple te absence of ref erence . t~xts; .the gl~rified· ( · . 
adheremc.e to prescribed texts, pa~e by' ·page,· . sto~Y· by . s~o~y~ · .. > .'·. : 
· ' . . 
the teachi ng of sel ect genres, · i.e ~ · drama,' , ·to, the B.loost. t9t_al. 
exciusio~ ·of otJ:t~r ~en~es r the. failui;e by· English_· te.a <!:her; : 
. . ~ .. . 
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. , . 
:f-ailu,re · to . r~cognize ·the importat:tce .. of adv~nci.ed - t~adirtg 
•• 4 • • • • • • • • • 
. . ~
. ·• 
·skills in 'the ·study ._of literaturei t,he treatment of 
. ·. 
lite.ratur~ -by t~achers as ~no'ther · -~ociaJ. sc,ten·c.~;· _the 
·. exclu·sion ?f ~- qlass·. for, a · _•icho_sen few·":· who cope wi_tl\ the ·_ 
.· ..., . 
· 'Ehglish · teacher's . scholarly method~;·· the. fail~re to t,e'ach . 
- . . . . . . . . . ' . .. 
- -. • •l 
literature humane.lyi and, finally, the grav~st sin of all, ·. 
th~ f~~J,-ure ~o p~~sever:~ i~ t}?.~ -te~c.hiri~· of li terat~~-~ a·s · a 
. . . " ' . 
~ · . 
lif·etinie .i:le.v:otiorLt'o. rel~v,aricy ~ . ~e-~ni~gfulne·ss·; ·rich!less of · · 
.. 
exJ?.~rienCe, . endl~ss · al te·r"na.ti v~s; a~d: optimum hurnani ty·. 
. ... . Th~t -~i:~er~tu~e. _·is n~t '.b~~ng. ~a~gh~, br·· ~-s . be.ing 
taught poo~iy .·in otir s~h~ol·~ i~·; · ·f~om my _ ,e~p~ ~ie~c·e , · . ·.· .... . 
.. : .. ' .· .. ·' . . ' . . ' .. 
unc_;~uestio~abl~ • . In .·thil3 . p~~;lnce , . the . t~a~hi~g of ·English 
·does · not: .. have · the . respect . it"shou~~-_have .in the ?u:r~~·culum.· · . · 
, . In an . a~e· of sci~n<?e ·, no .e-ducator i ·t:; : a~th~ri.ty _is :_w,illin'g · 
. ' . . . . . : 
to put ariyone bu~ ·a sc_ience spe~::dalist·. ;in· :.a ··sici.ence . cla.ssroo~ 
. ·. ' . . . . ·. . ~ . .:' . ·,· . : . . · .. ·.. : · . . : 
·:but · yet anyorie ·.who is a:vail.able . (not ·willing ·br abie!) · -is·· 
•. . . : . . . . . . . . . \ . . . ' 
·re.quisit:.ioned t:O t~ach -Englis·h. . It is · appalling when one· 
. . . ·. ·. . . . ' . 
. c~nsiders the ··_ cornplexities .of language .~ncf'iit~r.ature .at \he 
. _. 
_' simplest !(wei ·-that this would be the c~se; Less th~n half · 
\- .. . . o'f · this pro~i~ce' ~- ·E~glis~ :- ~~~che.rs . a:~~ trained. i .n . th~ .. : · . . 
/~~bject ' ~r~a and ,the i:es~lt~ of ,this liock O£ expe~tise a:rO . evid'el)t in all our .vocia~io~al sC?hools, ·: col~eges ., and· ' · 
. · u~~versit'i:es • 
. For ' tl}.e :rnos't p~~t, . th.e sit~ation~ . I ·have ci'escribed : 
' ' . . . 
. . . . . 
. . ·"fl_im·i ted. as t hey ' are; ·yet v~r'i'fied by · other 'Engl,'ish 'teacbe,rs) 
. . . . : . . ~ 
wo~ld' be ·sufficient ·to . dis.pel -·the. notiop,~ .. ~nd ic:lea,f~:. oi even 
. ' . . .. . .· . .· . . . . . .. ' . 
·. · .. Don .. Q\.lix~t~ ·in th~ . E·n~iish . classroom •. :Ther·~ ·is .no sol~ce 'in 
• ', I 1 ' ' 1 ' , 
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heroi'sm gained . . by fighting losing battles ·and · ;that is the 
.rea·lity e.very dedicate·d. English teacher ·in this pro'v;ince 
. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 
.. faces.· .It . seerns t~at every ed~cator is so~eho.w "aware" ,of ·,. 
'I$ 
the probl~ms but ilnable 0~ .unwilling to 're·a:iize . the . solutions. 
. . ' . . ·. 
· Or maybe .it· is j us't . th~t ed~ca·tors a~e . awar e of ~he 
. . : ~ :.. . -· . .• . 
Qonsequences, b~t . not .the pr oblems : . 
. . :. : ·.·:.;. :Ei.th~r .. way', . it i~ · ob.vi'ous that the teaching :of 
. . . ' 
·-. . 
years, . at ' le~t . ri~t from . th'e pers~~cti_v~ of ~his on~-t,irne 
·stude~t/one·.:.t:.{~e · .teabher . · ~e~ ·~rograrnrn~~ . (riot .. nece~~·aril,y .. . 
~rog~essi ve · programme~ j · ~i.~ ·d.evel~pe~_', .. Eng.l ish· t:e-achers. ' ~ : . · 
confe~ences · ~·olne ;.~nd go~ ·· ~-~~~ol · ~e~rs · ~orne· and· go,· -~tude.nts 
• . 
, · 
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. c?me. and go, · yet things . rern~.i~ -:u'nch.anged. How ut,'terly · 
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hurilanity, .th_e .9'oal of li terat~re_, lllaY' ,be .the woi.ld ' .s .only 
.·hope for ·survivai ~-
. . . . . : . · . 
.. · 
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,. ·.· . . 
. . :: .-: .· . St·. .John'. s, . N~wfound.land, · 
. ~lB ·lGl . ·. · . · .. : .,. ,: ... ~· . ., , 
• • I , 
oea·r , .or sui~ '·K.elly, · . ·: .. · 
-:_'. I . ha~e·· receiv~d yo.U:r letter of -.Ju.ly ·15,' ·and> a~· · . 
pleased· ~o give. ybu permission to .tif:!~ 't-he ~estlings ·strip 
of July 8/~.2 iri· your _thesi~·· .· · . . ' . . . .-:.·. · · . , .. . .· · · : . · 
.... . ' ' . 
· '. Finding. th~ins.ei:yes . i _n· a.· thesis .. will be heady -stuff 
. fpr the · bi~ds·, ·whos~ . most·· ·Il\e~orable }?rush ·w.i t .h h:i,gher ·· . 
' educ~tion . wa$ being · p·ushe'tl out ··of· the .nest at ;.a .very .young · 
age in an effort ' to .teach them ·to fly. ·The instruction · 
.. .met wi'th varyJ.ng sucCess. ~ . ." . . : · · · ·· · 
' · . 
: ~ - . . . ' . . 
·. . . . .·. 'ijest . of . 1 uck \ n ' your pr~ j ect' .. ~nd . thank you . for . 
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